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Every now and then nome faine 
report or rumor get* into circu
lation which in moat annoying and 
ia a number o f caaen harmful. It 
ao happen* that this «*<1itor ha* 
not experienced directly any great 
amount of damage from such 
nourcen. heing of a disposition to 
discount them rather than fight 
back, but at the name time he is 
entirely in sympathy with a con
temporary who, evidently having 
been the target for somebody’* 
idle talk, loosed the following ve
hement and masterful effort: 

Whispering*.’’
“ Past, Psst, Past! Have you— ? 

Tou don’t say! Well. Well*”
And away goes another reputa

tion for life-long honesty, decency 
and right living.

There isn't a more sinister, v i
cious, evil, advantagc^aking meth
od o f spreading derogatory propa
ganda than through the Whisper
ing Grapevine Route.

At times it rolls along appar
ently harmless as harmless gossip. 
Then again as a thistle it turns 
over and over, gathering more 
rubbish through malignant con
tact* with venomous subjects 
which cling to it, until finally it 
becomes a giant prairie roller— a 
aomposite of all that is filthy and 
putrid in the community.

Fanned by the gale, the fastest 
runner cannot keep up with it.

Wbite-livered. black and white 
striped animals, who in order to 
further their own interests, or who 
delight in besmirching decent 
characters to the aroma of their 
own. start their whisperings by

Fire, Water Damage 
At Randal» Bros. 
3-R Feed Mill Here I

What might have been a disas
trous fire at the mill of Randals 
Brothers, manufacturer* of the 
famous 3-R products, wa* averted 
Tuesday night through its timely 
discovery and exceptionally good 
work on the part of the Hico Fire 
Department.

The blaze broke out twice, both 
time* threatening to conaume the 
building and its content* before 
(using brought under control. The 
first alarm came about S o'clock, 
and both trucks manned by a ma-

T  urkeys
Bid Fair to Stimulate 
Business and Hopes 

In These Parts
With the nearing close of the 

cotton season, and the approach of 
the turkey season, interest in the 
prime money crop of this section 
is increasing and prospects are 
indeed bright for s fine turkey 
market this year

Drive in any direction you 
jority of the members o f the fire ¡wish out of Hico and your eye will
department responded promptly. 
Two lines o f hose were run. and 
although it wa* difficult to ascer
tain the exact location of the blaze 
within the building, the tioys man
aged to do their work in a praise
worthy manner, keeping water 
damage to a minimum by catting 
the water o ff at the nozzles while 
not in use.

When the fire company first 
arrived the entire building seem
ed to be smouldering inside. Lusk

meet flocks of glistening, shiny 
birds on every hand. It seems 
that everyone on farms in this 
section has a fair sized flock, 
while many who have been raising 
the birds year after year have in
creased their flocks this year.

Ilico produce dealers interviewed 
are o f the opinion that the condi
tion of the birds this year i* the 
best for several years past, and 
indications are that the price will 
he favorable. While any estimate !

Kandalt states that when he un- on the probable price at this time 1 
locked one of the large steel doors would he mere conjecture, and ' 
downstairs and opened it just a slow market for other products ha- 
little, the inru-h of air convinced led to the opinion that this low 
him that should a draft be allow- tone will be reflected in the tur-_ 
ed the whole building would burst key price, nevertheless there are | 
out in flames. Thereafter every ' other conditions entering into the j 
caution was used to keep the picture which change its view; fo r ) 
building closed and avoid a draft,1 instance, the number of pounds on i 
this probably being the reason the cold storage this year run consid- ' 
damage was not more than it was. erably under the number on a cor- 

W'hile it was impossible to dis- responding date last year. One 
rover where the blaze started, or produce dealer is buying now, 
the cause of same, it 1« thought l dressing the bird- and shipping 
to have been confined mostly to a them out, and this week was pay- 
space around an elevator head and i inK a price ranging around 15 
conveyor shaft. cynts, while prices reported in

Damage consisted mainly of neighboring towns run around 10
destruction of Iwlts and conveyor 
machinery', while some or perhaps 
all the five large motors were 
damaged more or less. Water

OW T1, P l « n  w i t ’ l l  t v m n p r im p i r .  . v
planting them deliberately at the I ««m age was kept at a minimum, 
vulnerable peddling points, breathe ",ut on account of the large quan- 
the breath o f life into their mon- ' " f I t c a i n  and feeds stored in 
■ter-, and then all the imps of I th'’ hudding will naturally run in- 
hell lash them on. I lV a con-ulerable amount. No es

The old time alleged powers o f| *lmul<? o“ “  been placed on the 
witchcraft were Inconsequent iol. a- damage Wednesday, as it will be 
compared to the possibilities for 
character slaying embodied in the 
witchery o f Dame Rumor, and yet 
today there are no stocks to fast
en these vicious Rumor purveyors 
in, as objects of public contempt; 
no lashing posts at which to 
scourge them; no stake at which 
to burn them.

District Clerk 
Sends Hico Man 
50-Year Old Relic

and 12 cents.
One difference in the turkey 

crop and the cotton crop money is 
that the former furnished more 
money which is put into the circu
lation than the latter. Searehingi 
for an explanation of this condi
tion. one finds it in the statement 
of a recent visitor in the News 
Review office: "The cotton's flnne. 
the turkey- are the old lady’s." 

necessary to obtain the services o f i Naturallythe man of the house is 
a millwright to ascertain the eon- : expected to par o ff the debt* and 
dition o f the shafting and other i taxes and note* etc., while the 
machinery, and a complete check-1 womenfolks buy needed articles o f j I’» 5' 
up will tie necessary as to the am- clothing, food, or household neces-! new 
ount of grain and feed lost. In- ! sities and use a part of the turkey 
suranee was carried on the mill : money for their Christmas pur- 
and its contents. j chases.

Randals Brothers have a display The following information that

Tito lullowing letter, to
gether with the in-lrumenl 
mentioned therein, was re- 
it 'io ii recently by J .P . Rod
gers Sr., and will hold iniei- 
est for a number of readers: 
Hon. J. P. Rodgers,
Hico, Texas.
Dear Sir and Friend:

Did you eve# leach school ?
1 have heuid that. you have, 
and now I have found the ev
idence that you are guilty.

In moving our records out 
of the court house there are 
many ancient records uncov
ered- not records, but pa
pers. They have no real val
ue but perusing them takes 
one's mind back to the days 
o f yore. You may not be 
as antiquated a- I am but, 
thinking that there might be 
just a little strain of antiq
uity in your general make
up. I am sending you the en
closed which I picked up by 
the merest accident. The 
word "Shaffer" on the back 
of it caught my eye, and up
on investigating, Lo and Be
hold. it was the "Shaffer" 
community and J. P. Rod
gers was the teacher, and 
knowing J. P. Rodgers and 
counting him as one of my 
very best friends. I huve 
decided to rend it to you.

Hoping that you may get 
a- much joy out of receiving 
this relic of over 50 years 
ago as I get real pleasure 
out of sending it, I am 

Your friend,
L. A. MORRIS.

Hamilton, Sept. 10, 11*11.

Fishing Regulations 
In Three Counties 

Changed Recently
R o<<|U e  Valley fishermen for the 

ten days have been enjoying 
liliertie», according to an ar

ticle in the W aco New- Tribune re
cently. which is reprinted here for 
the information o f nailers in Hi-

Suicides. murder«, bank failures,| advertisement in this Issue o f the hn- h»«.n i #
bankruptcies, home, church a n d !p *P "  bating that aithough-their Tmlle in- l? l'* bl,,! e# an'1 ' ,cln'U
*ch. ol wrecks are spectres which I »»•chinery is shut down temporar-

county ag 
observation

. |),,mnr illy , they are still on the job buy- may prove helpful to some wh-
rattle at the gii "  ‘ j! ing grain and ear corn, and have have turkeys. To say the least, it | liberties for the past 10 day*. The

' ’ "  ' i— - - _# • 1- -  i------i - • u_; .  1 I. _ ------------— — »- I-----  ——— * »» 11 -------  i—  , been

Bosque valley fishermen in Mc
Lennan, Hamilton and Bosque 
counties have been enjoying new

Politicians work her overtime 
even in Washington’* day she wa*

he declared he’d rather wholesale and retail trade.so active.

plenty o f feeds on hand for their j, a suggestion as to how nu>i
profitably market some of the 
farm grain* that have reached

ous rumor
The worst enemy of prosperity

Pick-Up and Delivery 'u;h low p™**

Business
Is It Bad? You Can 

Make It So By 
Asking

While it is silly to be like an 
ostrich, hiding our head* from ad
versity and denying the existence 
of that which is self-evident, at 
the same time it is even sillier to 
resort to brooding and give up be
fore we are licked.

The following article leprinled 
from “ Sales Management” issue of 
August 15th, made us feel better, 
and if any business man or other 
person will take the time to read! 
it through, we’ll wager a five-cent 
stogie they’ll agree with at least 

! part of it* contents:
Talk the blues to a business man 

and be toill return in kind; quule 
the bright spots and he will coun- 

I ter with similar ones. This i* the 
[ experience of a representative of 
u Columbus, Ohio, newspaper who 

, conducted an interesting experi
ment last week.

Monday.
He spent the entire day visiting 

merchants, one store after another 
as they came along, on one side of 
High Street, a leading business ar
tery o f Columbus. In every store 
he said something like this to the 

| proprietor: "W ell, there doesn’t
-eem to be any end to thi* depre* 
sion, does there? I can't see that 

I business is getting any better, do 
¡you? In fact it seem« worse”

"You ’re dead right. Rusincs* is 
awful, and I think that next win
ter there’ ll be more poverty anti 
actual starvation than the country 
has ever *een before. We'd bo bet
ter off. I guess, if  we just closed 
up shop."

That was the compo«ite answer 
from the merchants. Not a single 
one contradicted him, not one o f
fered a bit o f good news as iV- 
buttal.

Tuesday.
The following day he visited all 

of the store* on the opposite *id< 
of the street, and hi* remark* were 
something like this:

“ Well, I see that business is 
looking up and I think it's going 
to be permanent 
last couple of days I ’ve heard 
(he would mention local item* of 
a favorable nature, some of the 
“ Plus Signs" from Sale« Manage
ment. etc.) . . , “ Every day we're 
bearing of more firms making 
more «ales and more profits than 
last year. Business men who have 
the gutt* and imagination seem to 
be getting along all right."

” 1 agree with you. I've been 
from a lot

“Sma»h For Cash” 
Name Adopted For 
Carlton Bros. Sale

Keeping Lp With

T E X A SOn the inside two page* of this 
issue will be found an announce
ment from G. M. Carlton Bros. 4t New building construction am - 
Co., Hico, concerning their “ Smash | ousitingr to $62,000,000 ia foi 
For Cash" sal« starting this morn
ing. In addition to the ad in the 
paper, a circular has been sent to 
practically every home in this 
trade territory, and many are the 
values to be found therein.

Managu J. W. Richbcurg wish 
es to emphasize the fact that this 
is a sale where bargains will pre
dominate, and that merchandise
Isiught <.n the new low price le t- 
els is being offered at a commen
surate price. In addition he -tales 
that staple merchandise in stock, 
regardless of the price at which it 
was tmught. ha* been marked 
down to conform with the lower

for Teza* during the six months 
between October 1931, and March 
1932, in a survey of Naliun-wid« 
building prospects by Use F. W. 
Dodgi ( '«>rporalion and the Nat
ional Building Press Group.

In this estimate made by seven
teen publications in the cunalnir- 
Uun industry^ ia cooperation with 
the Dodge Corporation, Texas 
ranks high among the various 
sections o f the country. The aamo 
r-ymates fix the aggregate for 
new construction in the United 
States within the year to end next 
October at $4,000,001 MM*0, with a 
purchasing power o f $5,000,000.0(1(1 
on the basis o f the dollar o f 1929. 
For the six months ending with

wholesale prices today "Frankly, March the total o f construction ia 
stated Mr. Richbourg, in talking placed at $ 1,860,000,01)0 
with a News Review represents j —
tive, "the prices we are offering
in this sale are the lowest we 
have ever been aide to place on 
the quality merchandise on which 
we have built our trade. We are 
not sacrificing quality in the 
least, but prices are being slashed 
to the core to give our customers 
and friends the most for their

( ’lose to 1W.00U bales of cotton 
are daily going to Houston by mo
tor truck over the concrete high
ways radiating out tbik-ugh the 
cotton-growing area, increased 
truck traffic over those routes in
dicates. State highway officials 
have just completed a count o f

. ! truck traffic on the Old Spanish money and help them make need-|Trai, which m  „ 71

Ju-t within the j an,| .,,|v«-rt i-ing
printed ir Hico

ed purrha-ea in sprite of low pric
ed cotton and other farm commo
dities.”

Carlton Brothers have been in 
business in Hico for thr past 3K 
years, and have established a rec
ord for fair dealing and honesty in 
advertising which is most envia
ble. In another space in this pap
er will tie found a statement which 
will be o f interest to those who 
have shown an interest in their 
intention- and plans for the fu
ture.

During their long business asso
ciation in Hico, Carlton Brothers 
have always given first considera
tion to home enterprises, believing 
that by ao doing they were justi 
fled in asking for home patronage. 
When they decided to put on this 
"Smash For Cn«h Sale” they abid
ed Kv th « rule, and their circulars 

f all kind* were 
y the New- K.

view.

Automatic (ìadget 
Makes Less Work 
For Tire Repairers

open. .
She is sneaking, cowardly, snake

“ Gadget” might not lie the prop-
Bosque valley game law has been I heartniT similar things from a lot I ‘ ‘r-J*a,n*  t,,r th*‘ mach'n*‘ 
amended to permit seining with m I ,,uartfn , lately. Our own busi-'wa* going over the highways in
20 foot seine for bait, and to per-j ¡„n’t up to 192!*. of course, but the vicinity of Hico Thursday 
mit trot lines. The law went into , n ¡h,/,,ther hand our inventories morning, but whatever' name it 

sorghum*, J effect Sept. 30. are down to almost nothing and we might lie called by. it wa* doing
tn>t lines may l*e put out , fjnd that people will buy if you I some good work for local mntor- 

,,, I  • *4 . f  f i t s -  ,,nrl*‘>- an<* «• l*  Nisrh in fib’ r I two hour« before -undown and c ,v<, attractive good- at at- i«t
l O  l i i m i l S  O l L I I J  *h, uld not con-titute more than l. '| m ti«tL  taken up by two hour« af tractive prices WVr. p —par:ngi Th m.e b to kn..w a- a

ter sunrise, according to Ilist net I for a healthy fall trail« j magnetic nail pukri. am sh ir

fight a whole army than one vici-
I1 —  ----------------e , . ( ( r n

the outstanding enemy o f prog- j Of Express Extended 'barley and oats are all gix?d butl^ Th
res*, the foe «>r harmony, the * 1 -  — > —. __| _ 1,1
greatest enemy o f happiness and 
Hie biggest liar in the universe,
Dame Rumor is a wanton who re
fuses to come out and fight in the

--------  | per cent o f the mixture.
The Superintendent of the Rail- When turkeys are confined inlftanutv Game Warden 4lf I 

way I xpres Agency. G. Y Reed M s for a feed.ng penod ,.f about I jIonP J f J
of hurt Worth, Texas, has advised four weeks, a mash is better than I TV* law does not 
ll. Smith, local agent, that fre« | gram feeding alone A good mnsh | Rrath county

>hn- i

to

like; an object for fenr and abhor
rence

pick-up and delivery service may be made up of 60 parts
renir uwi ........................ .. handled by them ha« been weight o f fin«-
squelched, choked and hurled bnck-ft xtended to cover any point with grain * 
into the depth* o f the bottomless ! in the city limit* of Hico. shorts,
pit from which «he dare«) to 
emerge, because of the satanic 
efforts of her masters.— Lender,

W ednexday.
Ba< h again he went to th«’ same 

I merchants with whom he «ang hi« 
j blues on Monday

law previously in e f- * ’Say.”  he would begin, 
wa« not allowed in

“since I
that should he crushe«!. i expre«« handled by them ha* been I weignt oi line grountl corn <>■ , >«<> un n, t

.................. ity liniits of Hico” * S R . " ¿ Z  t ' \ £  ». ,7  , £ * ? ' ^
l ’ nt.1 now this service was giv- j parts .bone meal, and. one pnrt | However. "_«• ™ vietion . w - e r e ^ r  I C n L tfy  tb£k U’s g l S " . '

great deal better Why. so-and-so

Pipestone, Minnesota.

Now, to go into a lighter vein, 
have you heard the following re
port o f an accident, a« it is being 
written in the new style:

BRUSIS HURT ERASED M K T  line*
I  WM a n a l y « J________  ___

• "  ; J** I “ {V ! f ■“  ,h,‘ » « * , * * •  turkeys|obtained ,.n the -eming law. John-
Under the new plan many users o f , wUI drink is available, the meat , on „ald. ..,|,hl,ugh some arrests 
express service within the city hm-1 scraps may he omitted. The mash | w* r(. made and cases tried
its will be afforded the conven 
lence o f the pick up and delivery 
service, so rapidly g;$ning fav
or with the public, and which i* 
offered on freight shipments over 

Iso.
AFFORD ERECTOR
818 HURT r<"> INFECTIOUS u ........  lv
d e a d . Heavy Rain Does
Well, that's going from had to DfllUBJC to C rO|)S, 

worse. What could we talk about 
now in order to justify the exist

best practice is kept before the 
bird* all time for the full finish T 1. . _  / « , l l  _  
ing period. It is important to fee,! • H T le tO n  (  O l l e t f e  tO
regularly, keeping the mash and, S | H »n S O r  I t s  S e c o n d
water troughs filled at all time 

In addition to the dry mash.i 
turkeys will rat more and gain j 
faster if the five pound* o f wet i 
mash is fe«l once per day to each I 
100 birds. At nignt. they should 
receive a full feed o f grain, avoid-

Threatens Property t I ing too much oats or barley.
* I Turkeys fatten more readily 

I when confined to a fairly small lot j

Annual Peean School
Stephenville, Texas. October 14. 
Instruction in various phases of 

pecan cultur«' will he given in the 
-econd annual pecan school to be

(mentioning one of the merchant* 
on th«1 other side of the street! 
tells me that his sales are quite a 
bit ahead o f last year, amt . . .  (he 
vsould repeat a number of fact« h*- 
ha«l quoted the day before) . . .  I 
think we really passed the lowest 
p«»int i f  the depre«*ion last winter. 
or1« we were too dumb to «ee it."
' “ You know. I think you're right 
I've be«’n noticing a change in -en- 
timent myself and I'm g, ing to tell 
our buyer* to loosen up. Probably 
husim-ss would have improved a

highway northwest, 1064 trucks; 
highway 19, north, 776 trucks; 
highway 36, northeast, 610 truck*.

Dallas had its first official 
gangster burial last week when 
the t*>dy of Del McCabe waa 
brought tiaak from Des Miases 
where he fell before guns of de
tectives after being trailed over a 
large part of the United States. 
There were no floral hnrseahoea, no 
exp«nsive casket attended by big 
shots of thr half world. No true« 
was declared in gang wars, for 

| Dallas ha* no gang wars. The 
| city is going on it« way without 
I being un«ettled by the event.

(kjnstrurtion of an egg-orate 
factory is bring started in Waco 

j by J. B. 11 am man A Sons of Paris,
' recognized as the largest indus- 
I trial manufacturers of egg crates 
| in the world. It will lie known aa 
I ;he V\aiu Box Company, and it ia 
I the plan of the Hammans to build 
I their liunim ** a* rapidly as possi- 
I ble to an annual output of 1.500 
I cars o f crates, employing approx
imately 150 men, acc«inling to W. 
V. Crawford, general manager o f 
the Waco Chamber of Commerce. 
Several feet of trackage has al- 
• ady (ten - tartrd by the Missouri 

kansas-Trxa* Railroad and grad
ing work is now under way by the 
II -Cull Engineering Company.

%

Th«- building commitw«e o f the 
M<th««iist Church in Mineral Wnlta 
ha* adopted plans, prepared by A. 
M. Withers, archtteci, and aoon will 

'begin the erection of a $60.000 
, church e«(ifice. The building will 
j tie erected on the recently puecha*- 
«■d -ite un Si>uth«’a.«t First sti

driven over the roads at a slow 
rate of speed, a magnetic plat
form -uspended at the rear, almut 
thre«’ in«he* above thi ground, 
snatches up all loose rails, wires 
and metallic suhstanci's which 
cau*e motorist« so mui î grief, and 
thus eliminates a few of th«' har- 
ards of motoring.

The "Picker" was working „ ’dock in the aftemo«.n
Thur-day morning on Highway 
through Hi«m, and it is supposed

Twenty thousand hale* of cotton 
had teen destroyed or damaged 
Sunday night by a fire in Gal
veston which ha* Ir-en burning

that while in thi 
highway* through 
worked.

territory 
h«ge will

all

I arleton Agricultu- Jong time ago if ther«> hadn't been ¡ We, k throuei ,ut
1  * I ■* •>£) _  _  -J «k l  I .... ~  .. _  . . 1. . .. .  Iv L . . I  I -  I United,

in a unit of the warehouse belong
ing t«> th«' W. L. Moody Cotton 
Company. The fire will not be 
completely «¡uenched for two or 
three «lays, but was believed to be 
und« t control. The loss on cotton 
was estimated at about $500,000 
and damage to the building waa 
placed at $120,000. Constructed in 
1927 at a co*t of $191.000. the 
building wa* <>n< of the fin«>*t ent-

, . T*. ,  , i ton warehouses in the United
In conjunction with the national

b»ervnnce of Fir«1 Prevention,

Fire Prevention 
Week Observed 
Here Oct 5th-10th

on income tax evasion charge* , ...
another evidence of this . . Won- ¡’ A  J
der what Al's b«.y friend who was Jilj-h r f,^ n , “ incheV
caught in the Federal court room , T ii. , . ' ? "  J V  ‘0 n' ” lu * . P*"od 
toting a gun thinks about thing- w' ' ' [
by now . . Also see by the papers i  • t  wh‘c.h
that the famous gangster w ars  ! UP ,h‘" y* * r "
about $700 worth of clothes as hi« "  " 1 *° Ml rT
ordinary dreaa—he’s at least aid-;*-----Hie* Mrthodi-i ( hurch
ing toward ending the depre-slon] 
by practicing “ Buy Now" . . . The 
■tars of the World Series were 
Pepper Martin and Wild Bill Hal 
lahan. Both o f them were devel
oped in the Texas league . . .  At 
time* one doubts that Colonel BUI 
EasterWood is as much interested 
in aviation as he professes to he 
Welching on the prize offered for 
the first one-stop Japan to Pallas 
flight has caused a lot of ptsiplr 
to think the Texas chewing gum 
king (born at Wills Point I may- 
just be after a lot o f publicity at 
little c«»at (And here we/are fa ll
ing for hi* bait anil pitching in 
oor share o f publicity. « * ’* the 
kind o f a guy who doesn’t care 
what you »a v about him J so long 
a* ycu mention hi* nam<4m

(Put God Firsti
These days of depressioti can 

he overcome by “ Putting God 
First,”  forgetting the past and 
proci’eding forward.

You are given a c«>rdial invita
tion to worship at this church.

Sunday School 9:46 A. M . .1 C. 
Barrow. Superintendent. Conre, 
(ring the family.

Preaching Service 11:00 A. M.. 
subject , f  sermon: "God’s Prom
ise >»f Protection."

Senior Epworth League, 7:00 P.
M

Preaching Service 7:30 P. M.. 
Subject o f Sermon: “ God’a Most 
lieadly Weapon.",

• Prayer meeting We«lne*dav 7:10 
'P  M.

divide his flock into four group 
marking the Iwst birds to saw a- 
breeders; penning an«l selling th«’ 
finished ones; saving for further 
feeding and later marketing th’- 
• mall and late hatched bird«, th«’ 
,>ne« showing pin feather* and lack 
of fleshing; and eating or canning 
the crooked breasted member* of 
the flock.

Clairette Teachers 
Selected; School to 
Begin Next Monday

Ulairette schiml will begin Mon
day, October 19, 1911. Patron- anil 
parents are Invited to attend the 
opening exercise* at 9:00 o’clock.

¡Mr. Ih-n D Look is principal and 
high school teacher. Miss Pauline 
Manes« will a-sist in high school. 
Miss Marx- Robbins #111 teach the 
fith and 7th grade« Mrs Ben D. 
Took the 4th and Mh grades, and 
Miss lone Salmon will be primary 
teacher.

tors.

TO PKFA< II ON STREETS
In John 14-27, Christ say* not 

as the world giveth give I unto 
you. I f  you will he out on the 

j street* Saturday, October 17, at 3 
j in the afternoon, I want to try to 
i d«’*crih«' the difference between 
j what Christ has to offer you and 
i what the world ha* to offer. If 
what Christ has go ao far beyond 
what the world has, I ran only 

! give a faint idea of thr difference.
M P W ALKER

the first of this month making hia 
At a recent meeting of Hatnil- tegular inspection trip, and while 

I ton County Baptists, it wa* agreed he made n few recommendations 
that the Baptists of the county -¡q some place*, on the whole gave 
would give a cur load of grain to¡||¡(.n a ch an record.
Bu< knot O rphai Hm m  I ’«-haps I 
you know that the Home is finan
ced by Individual gift*, and at this 
time, you may imagine how it is 
suffering from the effects of the 
depression. Our -ection of the 
state ha* been blessed this year 
with a splendid grain crop, and

k

REVIVAL MEETING
Announcement was made o f the 

Revival last Sunday at both th«’ 
morning and evening preaching 
.services at the Hic«> MetMndist 
Church.

The date set for the revival is 
October 25th. Make your plans 
to attend.

G. A. Tunnell and W. M Beli- 
vllle of Stephenville were huainesa 
visitors here Wednesday.

HINGING IN HU O 
NEXT SI N D AI AFTERNOON 

AT PENTECOSTAL CHI R< II

Injuiws received in a football 
game proved fatal to J. T. Chan
dler, 1«. at his home at Mount 
Vernon Sunday night. He wa* in
jured internally in a game !*•- 
tween Mount Vernon High School 
and Emory High School October 
2. Pneumonia developed and re
sulted in hi* death, (-handler, a 
junior in high school, was playing 
hi* second y«-ar at tackle on the 
Mount Vernon team.

G. O. Toole was indicted by the 
Navarre County grand jury at Cor 
*icana late Monday afternoon for 
alleged extortion in connection 
with the recent receipt o f a letter 
demanding $90,000 be delivered in 
Dalln* by I. N. Cerf, t orsktana 
hanker, and threatening Cerf an«( 

j his family in the event the de- 
, rnand* were not complied with.

In the past six years Baylor
University’s income ha* been 

« • _ ,  « „ „ j . .  $2K,O0O more than its operating
o’clock th« Th,r 1% " i 0011 c ** - expenses, an audit of the univer
will be I “ it.v affairs ju*t completed by A.
will held at the Pentecostal C. Cpleger reveal*. In 1925. Bay-

many • “  - Horn. ■ >• < hiirct, • II- •• Smg<r* fron ov. t Mor’s ..|>cn.tmg d. fn it was $177.
give a few bu*hel of wheat, oat*. I this part of the country are ex 
barley, mair.e. Ci>rn, etc., whoJpecte«l to he preaent and render
couldn’t give money.

Our Baptist ladt«t* have agreed 
to assume the responsibility o f 
promoting the proportion, and will 
give you an opportunity to help 
in this worthy cause I f  you have 
some grain to give, it will he re
ceived at the (« M. Carlton Store. 
Or i f  you have no way to get it 
to town, if you will see some of the 
ladiaa, and make your subscrip
tion, then it can be gathered up 
later.

L. P. THOMAS.

me spwtal selection*
Thi* is the first singing of it- 

kind to be held In Hico in about 
thtee month* as the class here ha- 
h«»en taking parts at other town- 
nnd communities, lending their 
presence as well a* their aid.

The das- here has received 
*ome n«‘w hook* and everyone is 
exp<*eted to he present with their 
books. I f  you do not have a book, 
or do not sing, come anyway and 
enjoy the ainging. The entire pub
lic has a special invitation.

I4H.&U. That means that Itaylor. 
up to that time, had «pent much 
more money than its income. At 
thr close of business Aug. I t ,  1911, 
Rnylor’s op«’rating deficit was 
$67.312.12, or a gain of $120,00(1 in 
six years.

The jury hearing the case o f 
Newton Yarherry. Sinton, charged 
with «laying Dorothy Dorcas 8 y- 
tnons. choir girl, was discharged 
at Sinton Widnesday night after 
failing to reach a verdict. The 
jury was discharged at 7:43 
o'clock.
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Sight nseen
MARY ROBERTS RINEHART

oo^w  axT y  w MAifv * o ë t  ?rs tutte rotai

v#r

Third In.stallnint.
SYNOPSIS

»eene at Mr«, Dune* that wr had
j not though*, of anything else.

you ait down in

h dvtrantisd. Then th« strange- 
110*« ot v*hut he v>a* >iyiti|i d ra t«  
him, and he «railed foolishly. 
“ What 1 mean is, the medium »aid 
-he did. f don t supp«»»«- any jmy 
would p*.»» us tonight 1»-* entire > 
-.an». Horace," he said.

lie walked aero»* to the bath* 
room and surveyed it from the 
doorway. 1 followed him. It was 
a ' orderly os the other room. On 
a gla.».» shelf over the wash-stand 
were his razor*. safety and. beside 
it, in a black case, an assortment 
of the lung-bladed variety, one for 
each day of the week, und so 

the marked.
Sperry stood thoughtfully in the

SALEM NEWS

Had he killed hinisel .’, or ha 
Kbnor killed him? Wa* sh.-

Six people, Horace Johnson “ Sup » you lit down in the • . i> sacrifice t ■ ■ to a vn>
(who tells the story) hi* w i f e ,  library," he said. “The chances are ent impulse? Would she choose doorway,
old Mrs. Dane. Herbert Robinson against her coming down, und the th? hard way. wneii there was the “ The .servant* are out.”  he said.

servants don't matter." easy one of the divorce court? I “ According to Elinor’s statement
As a matter of fact, we learn- thought not. And the *ame was he was dressing when he did it.

ed later that all the servants were true of Ellingham. Here were two “ And yet some one has had a
out except the nur-i-ry governess, people both o f them careful of wild impulse fot tidiness here

Robinson
and hi* sister, Alice, and Dr. 
Sperry, friends and neighbors, are 
in the habit of holding weekly 
meetings. At one of them. Mrs 
Dane, who is hostess, canes the

firogram by unexpectedly arrang- 
ng a spiritualistic seance with 
Miss Jeremy, a friend of Dr Sper

ry and not a professional, as the 
medium.

The sitting open* with the cus
tomary table rapping and other 
inconsequent a I and humorous hap
penings. Then the medium goes 
into a trance and gives disjoint
ed details of a murder After the! 
sitting breaks up and the mem 
ber* go home, Sperry telephones ( 
Johnson and tells him Arthur j 
Wells had killed himself 
NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY > 

I told him he was right.
“ Then that fixes the time at 

which Miss Jeremy told us o f the 
murder “  he came back over the 
phone

There was silence at Speiry’i ' 
end of the wire Then

“ Wells wa* shot about 9:30,” he . 
Mid, and rang o ff _____________ I

There were two small children. 
There was a servants' ball some
where, and. with the exception of 
the butler, it was after two before 
they commenced to straggle in. 
Except two plain-cloth is men from 
the central office, a physirian who

r

I am ashamed to confess that
my hands shook as I hung up the 
receiver. As 1 stood there. I won- j 
derrd for the' first time whether 
there might not be. after all, a ‘ 
spirit-world surrounding us, cog- 1 
nimant o f all that we did, touching 
but intangible, sentient but tuned 
above our common sense«?

I was shocked by the news, but 
not greatly grieved The Wellses 
had been among us but not o f us. 
as I have said Of the two, I my
self had preferred Arthur. Hi* 
faults were on the yurface, He 
drank hard, jumbled, and could 
not always pay hi* gambling 
debt-. but underneath it all there 
bad always been something boy
ishly honest about him. He had 
played, it is true, through most of 
the thirty vear» that now marked 
hie whole life, but he could have 
baaa made a man by the ri

a? neuiance, if not o f fact. ! here since it happened. N»«t a towel 
wa* another possibility. too. That out o f plsce!”
he had learned something while |t was jj, the bathroom that he 
he wa* dressing, had attacked or told me Elinor's story. According 
threatened her with a razor, and to her. it wa* a simple ca*e o f sui- 
• h* had killed him in self-defense, And was honest shout it,

I had reached that point when her own way. She wa* shocked,
but she was not pretending any 
wild grief. She t^dn't wanted him 
to die, hut she had not felt that 
they could go on much longer to
gether. There had been no quarrel 
other than their usual bickering. 
They had been going to a dance 
that right The servants had all 
gone out immediately after din
ner to a servants' hall and the 
governess had gone out immedi
tely for a walk She was to return ______ ___
at 9:30 to fasten Elinor’s gown | airig'ing day~We wouRHike" to 
and to be with the children. »  very large crowd out to hel|

Arthur, she said, had been de
pressed for several days, and at 
dinner had hardly spoken at all.
He had not, however, objected to 
the dance. He had. indeed, seem
ed strangely determined to go, al
though she had pleaded a head
ache. At nine o’clock he went up-

“ lt was 9:30 when Mias Jrrrmv told u* Hells was shot." 
Sperry reminded me.

stair*, apparently to dress.
She was in her room, with the , 

door shut, when she heard a shot. I 
She ran in and found him lying on j 
the floor of his dressing-room 
with his revolver behind him. 
The governess was still out. The 
shot had roused the children, and 
they had come down from the nur 
sery above. She was frantic, but 
she had to Sbothe them. The gov-

Bro. Lee Mi-Etitne of Siepiu-n- 
villt. will till hi-: regular appoint- 
m nt at the Bapti t Church here 
Sunday morning and Sunday 
n-ght. We would 1 • glad to have 
ax many as Possible attend these 
services. T

Mis* N’ola Rogers sp>ut Mon- 
d»> with LudiirM-anibert.

Grafton Warrtn anJ family of 
Duffau were visiting relatives ir 
this community Sunduy.

Mr. and Mrs Alvie M > • *p< •:
Sunday afternoon with .-1 a ' i 
Mrs. Orville Moor* an! family.

A w ry  large crowd at ended tin 
party at the W. 0. Rogers home 
Saturday night

Mrs. I.ee H King and son! Bil
lie, spent Saturday night with her 
sister, Mr». 3V. E Lambert.

W. 1». Koon man return*«! h >me 
5 Saturday from Ircd 11. where he 

¿nent th<> past two weeks with his 
father, Charlie Koon»man.

Avis Summerall of Chalk Moun
tain visited with Eliie McElroy 
Saturday night and Sunday

Those visiting in the T. R 1 
Laaev home Sunday wi re: Mrs. I
W. li. Lambert and family, C. D. | 
Cunnngham and family of Duffau, | 
Guv Eakins and family o f Hico, 
and Mr. and Mr». Bledsoe o f Dub
lin.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Driver and 
son. Donald, and daughter, Nora 
Mae, visited with Mrs. B. L. Hoi- : 
I is Sunday. t

Next Sunday is our regular
see 

help us
sing. An invitation is extended to j 
each and everyone

Miss Nina Mayfield »pent Sun
day with Misses Rudene and Ma- i 
ry Ellen McEntire.

Mrs. C. J. Lambert is suffering 
from a very bad attack of asthma. 
However, she is some better at
this writing.

MT. ZION NEWS

** nursery. brary door and *tood looking at however. cam«* in almost, m?ht in the Polnack home,
alone m the library, me. with bis face rather paler than , mmwlilltriy. * nd , he had sent her! rharhe Adk.son and family of 

was perfectly ••lent. u*ua. to the telephone to summon help. Morgan visited his sister and fam-

vsrong «me.
O f Elinor Wells I hav» only 

my wife's verdict and I hav* 
found that, as is the way wifh ma
ny good sOimen, her judgment of 
her own sex is rather mermleas 
A tall, handsome girl, very dark. 
)ny wife has charterised ber as 
cold. calculating and ambitious. 
She has said frequently, too. that 
Elinor Well* was a

wa» with Elinor in her room, and Sperry came down the staircase,
the governess, there was no one ushering out the detective and the
else in the house but the children medical man. He came to the li-
asieep in the nursery. brary door and stood looking

A* I sat 
the house was
But m some strange fashion it had “ 111 take you up now," he »aid. calling SpeVry first o f all. and
apparently taken on the tribute* ".she's in her room, in oed. and ty«.n the police.
Of the deed that had preceded the ,he has had an opiate." 
silence It was sinister, mys'.er- “ Was he shot above the ear?" 
ious, dark. I “ Yes.”

Overwrought as 1 wa*. I wa* I did not look at him. nor he at 
ah t1 Agreed to bring my common *en«e me. We climbed the stairs and en-
- to bear on the situation. Here was tered the room, where, according

a tragedy, a real and terrible on«, to Elinor's story, Arthur Wells
Suppose we had in some queer had killed himself. It wa.» a dress- .
fashion, touched its outer edges ing-room, as Mi*s Jeremy had * * ve UP telephoning, and
that night? Then how was it that d«-scrib*d. A wardrobe, a table *"*  governess went out, i;na .. .
there had come, mixed up with so with books and magazines in dis- found one.
much that might be pertinent, order, two chairs, and a couch,
such extraneous and grotesque constituted the furnishings. Be-

I We are glad to know that health j 
is good at present.

Albert Polnack and family o f! 
Dallas visited his parents Satur- 1 
day night and Sunday.

Opal Duncan spent Saturday

'IF  3 Ol* t AN* 1' 1 I V i )  I l  II IN 3 i >LK I N't OM1.— 
I I; 3 | H ING V3 ITHO l T IT ."

GEO. ADE

COWS AND HENS
Cows give milk and hen* lay eggs whether Wall Street 

reacts favorably or not. Turkeys continue to gobble while cot
ton is bringing a low price.

Keep youl money at home, 
get a dividend check oftener.

Buy cows and poultry: you will

hico National Bank
“There is no HubntUute for Safety”

'Have you seen the revolver?” 
I asked

“ Yet. It's all right apparently. 
Only one shot had been fired."

“ How soon did they get a doc
tor ?"

" It  must have been some time.

«woman, that her marriage 
giving her social identity, hail dis but I know now that even then I 
appointed her n a lonetary way 

There was no doubt, by the time 
they had lived in our neighbrirhood 
for a year, that a complication had 
risen in the shape of another man 

Our street has never had a scan
dal or it, except the me when the 
Bemngton*' music teacher ran 
assay with thnr c achman, in the

Sperry
ceiling

thing» a* a hurt knee, and throw 
ing watches and pens about.

(  ̂ ..... I remember moving impatiently, «rung clothes were neatly laid out. “ I f  »he cleaned up here fur any
t«d i and trying to argue myself into hi* »hoes beneath. Hi* top hat and reason," I began, and commenced 

while! my ordinarj logical state o f mind, folded gloves «»ere on the table, a desultory examination of the
Well* lay on the couch. 1 room. Just why 1 looked behind
The house was absolutely still, the bathtub forces me to an ex* 
When I glanced at Sperry he planation I am somesvhat loath

» « t absolutely still. to make, but which will explain a
When I glanced at Sperry he rather unusual proceeding. For

_____  was stanng at the ceiling, and I some time my w ife has felt that
above the ear, and that there was followed his eyes, but there was no 1 smoked heavily, and out of her
a second bullet in the ceiling’  mark on it. Sperry made a little solicitude for me has limited me
Added fo the key on the nail, a gesture. • i to one cigar after dinner. But as
careless custom and surely not “ The detective and I put him | have been a heavy smoker for

days’ f  cart ig- I « -ladleomir n. we w-uid have «onclu- there He was here." He allowed a year*. I have found this a great
to say that that 1- air *' f og  t I mv* proof that ur medium had place on the floor midway of the hardship, and have therefore kept
ten ; t«een correct There was another room. a reserve store, by arrangement

H here ««as hi* head ly ing ’ " I with the housemaid, bf'tyind my
a-krd. cautiously. 'tub. In self-defence I must also)

“ Here.“  J state that I seldom have recoursse
l stooped and examined the, to such stealthy measures

ily, Mrs. and Mr. Weston Newton 
Saturday night.

Thoee who visited in the A. F. 
Polnack home Saturday night 
were: Hugh McKenzie and family, 
G. D. Adkison and family. Opal 
Duncan. Doris Adkison, and A l
bert Polnack and family.

npris Adkison visited in the G. 
D. Adkison home Saturday night.

J. C. Needham and wife, Claud 
Sullivan and family visited in the 

‘Then, while she was out— ?’’ j Newton home Sunday.
“ Possibly." Sperry said. “ I f  v e , J,m Luckie and Mr. Simpson j

I«*.,

yond was a bathroom. On a chair start with the hypothesis that she | and son. J. N'., visited in the Pol- 
sy a window the dead man'.» ev- was lying.” j na.-k borne awhile Sunday morn

mg
Weston

wa* wondering whether
had found a hole in the 
upstairs

Suppose Sperry came down and 
»aid Arthur Wells had been shot

Nevertheless, we had realize«!! point too Mis* Jeremy had said, 
for some time that the «Ireadvd , "Get the sther o ff his face." 
uiaagle was threatening the re-1 That brought me up with a turn.

-<*d,I Would a man «t..p »having to kill 
s xd as I stood by the telephone himself’  I f  he did, why a revol- carpet It was a dark Oriental.
t “ at night I saw it had ,-ome Iver* Whv not :he razor m hi* with much red in it. I touched the
More than that, q seemed very hand' » «d  then ran my folded
peohabl«* that into this very tri- I knew Jtr^m my law ezperience hamikerchief over it. It came up
ai*rle our peaceful Neighborhood that suicide 1a either a desperate »’-ained with blood.
Club had Ivcen suddenly thru»* ; impulse or a cold-blooded and ca’ “ There would he no object in u» 

The Street, with it* open -pace», i culated finality A man who kill* ‘ng « “ Id water there, so as not to
was a relief after the dark hall, j himself while dressing coroes un- **t the stain. Sperry said thou-
I started for Sperry's bouse, my ler the former classification, and ghtfully. “ W hether he fell there
biMui bent against the w nd. my will usuallv «cue the first method ,ir noL 'h*1 *• w.J'«r* allowed
wind on the new* I had just j  at Kami But there was something him to he found  ̂ _
Kearil I eta*, too. Shaving is an automatic "Lnu <|,>n 1 he fell there^

Sperry was waiting on hi* dour- process It complete* itself My
step, and we went on to the Well* [ wife has an irritated conviction
house. | that if the house caught fire while

Although the Welts house wa* I wa* in the midst of the process,
brilliantly lighted when we reath- j I would complete it and rub the

•ap from my fare before I 
aught up the fire-extinguisher

Newton and family 
spent Sunday night in the G. D. 
Adkison home.

Mable Polnack is visiting in 
Dallas this week.

Four acres of aoy beans have 
yield«'d enough to supply Bob W i
ley, dairy demonstrator o f Mc- 
I/ewis Community, Orange county, 
with plenty of legume hay for his 
15 dairy cows most of the winter.

This Will Help You Go to School
Now that the cotton acreage in Texas has been reduced thirty 

percent for the next two years by legislation, we are willing 
to allow, until further notice, twenty percent above market 
price for cotton taken in on the purchase o f scholarship. We 
will tiansfer the scholarship to the student upon delivery of 
waivhquse receipt to u.s and will allow twenty percent above 
the market price on the day receipt is delivered.

We will ul*o issue scholarship against notes secured by real 
estate, with clear title, or note* with personal endorsers that 
the local banks will recommend as being good pay and worth 
the money. We give a ten percent discount from our regular 
cash rate to those who prefer paying cash upon enrolling. To 
others, wo offer a liberal installment payment plan. We make 
no rharrge for securing students spare time work to earn board 
and room.

Write, or better still come to our office and lets talk your 
problems over. There are very few cases, where a student re
ally desires to attend our school, that we cannot arrange in 
some busipe-s.s like manner for him to do so.

BYRNE COMMERCIAL COLLEGE
H. E. BYRNE. PRESIDENT

Dallas. HnuHton. San Antonio 
Fort Worth, Okla. City.

‘She dragged him, didn’t she?’

To He Cmitinued.

“ The best crop ever raised on 
the place," and “ twice the ton
nage on terraced land as compar
ed with land not terraced" are the 
descriptions of neighbors and o«*m- 
er of the crops grown on a farm 
terraced last winter by the coun
ty agent for R. E. Lasater, King 
county. Ten acres o f utterly ruin
ed land are producing one ton of 
maixe per acre this year.

—— T____

ed it, we had difficulty in gaming 
admission.

“ We mght try the servants’ en
trance.” Sperry said Then he 
laughed mirthlessly

‘^Te might see.”  he «aid, “ if 
there’s a key on the nail among 
the vines ”

I confess to a nervous tighten
ing of my muscle* ss we made 
our way aroun«l the house I f  the 
key was there, we were <»n the 
track of a revelatmn that might 
revnlut ionite much that we had 
held fundamental in »cience and in 
our knowledge o f life itself If, j 
sitting in Mrs Dane » qui<*t room 
a woman could tell u* what was 
Happening in a house a mile or «0 
away it opened up a new earth. I 
Almost a new heaven

I Bt-oppe«! and touched Sperry’» , 
arm. “This Miss Jeremy did she 
know Arthur Wells or Elinor? If 
she knew the hou*e, and the sit- j 
nation between them, isn’t it hare- j 
?y possible that she anticipated 
thm thing’ ”

"W e knew then«." he »aid gruf- j 
fly, “ whatever we anticipated, it j 
wasn’t this."

Sperry had a pocket flash, and 
X»h< 1 we found the door locked w* 
pr • -eed :d with our search for the
Jlflpy.

“ Her«'.« the key.”  Sperry »aid, 
ami held it out The flash waver
ed in hi* hand, and hia voice wa* 
«trained

We admitted our«elvps
-Look her... Sperry," 1 said, as j 

we stood inside the door, “ they . 
don’t want me here They’ve sent j 
for you. hut I ’m the most casual 
sort of an acquaintance. I haven’t , 
anv bueineaa here."

That struck him. to«j. We had 
both been so obsessed with the j
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Merriam Webster, 
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New name» and 
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genuine satisfaction 
than any car 
I ever owned”

FIX outdoor floors so the weather 
can’t hurt them. It’s easy— with 

du Pont Floor and Deck Enamel. One hour’s easy 
brushing, and you add years of life to porch floors. 
This tough coat resists the weather, and laughs at 
tramping feet? Dries hard enough to walk on, over
night. A better flnith fur interior floors too.

Barnes & McCullough

▼ fi
«wa. stoh*r —

t!»ws«ri c ’• «  *  *4 w

'TMIF. FORD Is gooil-looklng. It 
*■  ia safe. (Comfortable. Speedy. 
R e liab le  . I.ong-li veil. Eco* 
nom iral. E veryth ing u good car 
should be.

There in, too, an addesl something 
about it that bring« «‘ntliusiastic com
ments from e cry one who has ever 
driven a Ford . . . the joy it puts in 
motoring.

4,I have been a car own.Tcontinuously 
for nearly 20 year*,”  write« a motorist 
connected with a lending university. 
“ During this period I have bought 
rlcvtn new nuiomobileu. Eight of the 
eleven were in the m. ’ lie-price He'd, 
one coal three thousund «lullur 
last is a Ford I purchased thi." e 1 

months aji'i.
* In tli:» light of thi* rxpcra*nre I can 

aay in nil eiuci-rity that I have derived 
more genuine s vtisfartion from  the 
Ford than any car I ever owned. In

aayir.g this, I  am thinking in 
term* of comfort, safety, driving 
pleasure, ease o f control and 

economy. My next car will a!««» be a 
ford  because it will give me what I want 
ut a price I can niTord to pay.*’

R  I'-cn you get behind tlir* wheel of 
the ford  and drive it yourself you will 
know it 1» a truly remarkable car at a 
low p ■ \ » u  will like it v.!:en you 
first buy it. You will become more an«I 
more rntlmsiantir the longer y ou drive it.

A fl-r  tuoiisande of miles of driving 
you will say “ it’s a greut car.”  It« econ
omy will »uve you tunny dollars.

t i t  r -  r.% rr rmxK.XT many t i p « «

'430 >»’640
*

( f a n  A m n B i  r ' u t  „ m j  J . U * * r y  JV«* •**•**• m* 4
' f * ' *  mt L i t  t e n  l « * v  M a » «  p * * a m t t  »hrm m gh
»A * 4«lAo*t*toJ  f o a *  f h e s r ,  f l « , «  mf • * .  (  o .ev rsW  ( r j l l
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B E T iliS  H IU j  N E W S  R EVIEW PARE T IIR F fl

Carlton (Vpi land wan a visitor A. 1. Pirtle wan a business visi- 
in Cleburne Sunday. j tor in Fort Worth Tuesday.

Min* Mary Beth Norwood spent 
thi week end in Marlin and W'aco.

Mayor Moore of Hamilton was a 
business visitor here Tuesday.

Mr. and Mr», Geo. Christopher 
were in Duffau Sunday visiting 
relative».

Mr*. C. L. Woodward is »per 
ing a few day* with Mr*. tire 
at Grunbury.

Mis* Horten*«* Watkins of Mar
lin i* here, guest of Mia* Mary 
Beth Norwood.

Kal H. Segrist of Dallas spent 
the fir*t of tne week here visiting 
hi* mother, Mr*. Sue Segrist.

Cedi Co*ton was a business vis- 
itor in Clifton the firat of the 
week.

Mis* Henrietta Chamberlain i* 
■pendini; a few day* in Dada» 
with relative*.

O. W. Hefner i» in the Stephen- 
villr Hospital undergoing treat
ment.

W. H. (B ill) Klkin* »pent the 
latter part of last week in Fort 
Worth with relatives.

Mi»* Mamie Bakke spent the 
w m Ii «ml ni Clifton with home* 
folk».

I . > l : Y COURSE in f to the world, and *<eks to lead 
I A K i H I AT IH 'F F A l it dis.-ipl« in th« | .ithwuy of the 

— | lea»t resistance.
Rev. and Mra. D. 1». Tidwell 2. And the entire reading ia a

guarantee that all who wulk in 
that way, ahull surely reach their 
journey’s end.

I. THIS KIND OF A LIFE 
W iNS THE FRIENDSHIP Oh 
THE WOkLD. John lb:IS». " I f  ye 
were o f the world, the world would 
love its own."

1. Why need we worry about 
the fact that friendship with the 
world ia enmity against God'.’ The 
gospel of the world say\ Blessed 
ia he that liveth in the Limelight 
of popularity.

If. Then, too, the way of the 
world is the natural way It re
quires no worry, no special effort, 
no development of talent, no re
strictions, no repentance, no heart

_____  ______ _ change. Just be your natural self,
Mr». Make Johnson wa* hostess j and coast on, 'cause it is a down- 

to the Wednesday Bridge Club at I hill highway.
her hospitable country home south* 3. l>on't allow your-elf to wor- 
of town, October 7th. when the | ry about whether or not you are 
room* were decorated with pot on the right road, ’cause th« gospel

laugh: a course in “ Modern B. Y. 
P. U. Methods for Seniors and 
Adults” by T. C. Gardner at Duf- 
fuu, which begun Monday night of 
last week and ended the following 
Friduy night.

Those who took the study cour
se were: .Misses liona Land. Min
nie NachtigHlI. Amoret and Fleda 
Tunnell, Inez Smart, and Messrs 
Gilbert and Emmett Smart.

After all had taken the exami
nations Friday night, they and 
other members and adult* assem
bled under the tabernacle and 
played a number of interesting 
games after which refreshment* of 
cake and ice cream were served.

Entertain Wednesday Bridge Club 
At Regular Meeting*

Cleo Elkins of Fort Worth wa« 
here the first of the week on bus- 
ine*«.

Mrs. John lambert of Iredell 
. wa« here Sunday visiting relatives 
and friends.

Noble Gleen of Fort Worth was 
here on business the fir*t ad th»- 
Week.

Mr*. Sim W. Everett and little 
son. Barton, of Carlton, were here 
a part o f the week visiting her 
mother, Mrs. J. F. Chenault.

Herbert Smith of Fort W (th 
Is here visiting his parent*. Mr 
and Mrs. H. Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. F. 0  Dave* and 
non, Clifford, of Iredell, were here 
on business Tuesday.

Mr« TullU‘ Randal« and daugh
ter. Dale, and Miss Jeanette Ran
dal* »pent a part o f last week in 

• Waco and McGregor with rela- 
tives.

plant*. Mrs. Frank Owens was 
high score winner. Invited guests 
were Mr*. J. P. Rodgers Jr.. Mrs. 

t John Clark and Mi** Pauline 
i Driskell. Ice cream and cake were 
served to those present.

Mr*. Frank Owen was hostess 
to the club at the home o f Mrs. T. 
B. Lane at their last meeting, 
which was Wednesday afternoon 
of last week. Miss Pauline Dris
kell. who with Mr*. C. A. Thies, 
were invited guests, won high 
score, Ki freshtnenta o f salad, po
tato chips, olives, cake and tea 
were served.

Rev. A. C. Haynes and Ray 
Ridenhower were in Dallas Satur
day attending the fair.

Mr. and Mr* . Delmar Yarbor
ough and little son. Rnlene, ,,f near 
Carlton, were here Wednesday vi
siting her parent*, Mr. and Mrr. 
J. R. Mn»«ingtll.

W. I. Chenault has accepted a 
position in the Garner-Alvis Dry 
Goods Store at Hamilton.

W. I. Chenault has accepted a 
position in the Garner-Alvis 
Store -at Hamilton.

Misses Annie Pierson and Car
men Shelton were visitors in Ste- 
phenville Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mr*. Jimmie Cassel <>f 
Abilene were here Sunday visiting 
her uncle and aunt, W. F- and 
M if* Mary Gandy.

Miss Emma Ann Hargrove lef: 
the first of the week for Sander
son where she has accepted a po
sition in a telephone office.

I Mr. and Mrs. Jim Bingham of 
Hamilton were here Tuesday ev
ening. Mr. Bingham attended the 
Chevrolet school for mechanics, 
and Mrs. Bingham was a gu«--t of 
Miss Lucille Shelton.

—

Mi*s Dick Stanley, who i* em
ployed nv the Allen Dry G<*«d*

■ Company in Temple, was a week 
end. guest o f her mother. Mrs. L.

! Taylor, and «ister. Mrs. Kobt. 
Hancock and family.

DR V. HAWES 
Dentist

Hico . . . Texas
I I live here and am in my office 
every day. All work guaranteed. 
My prices are reasonable. 45*-tfc

Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Duncan an«l 
daughter, Olive, and Mrs. J. A. 
Guyton spent the first o f the week 
in Dallas with relatives.

D in’t forget Dr. C. C. Baker, 
the dentist, is in hi* Hico office 
every Monday ami Friday from 
5»:0f a. m. until 6:00 p. ni. Lady 
assistant. Office over Corner Drug 
Stor«« in front room*. Phone 270.

Mrs. J. A. McKenzie and dau
ghter, Lila, of Carlton were here 
Friday visiting her daughter. Mr*. 
Claude Phillips and family.

Dr. H. C. Hawes and son. H. C. 
Jr., and Sam Hawes of Waco were 
here Sunday visiting his parents. 
Dr. and Mr*. V. Hawes.

Misses Locille and lam ine Se- 
grist of Dalla* were here Sunday 
visiting their mother, Mrs. Sue 
Segrist.

Mr. and Mr*. Everett Smith and 
son. Marcus, of Walnut Springs, 
have moved to Hico and are occu
pying the Kirklen residence.

Mr. and Mr*. E. B. Noland of 
Salem were here Tuesday night 
visiting their son, C. B. Nolan and 
family.

Mr. and Mr*. M. R. Wood and 
Charlie Hitcher of Ada. Oklahoma, 
were week end guests of their old 
friends here, Mr. and Mrs. J. J. 
Smith.

Bill Hooker of Stephenville was 
here the first o f the week visiting 
his mother. Mrs. W. H. Hooker, 
and old friends here.

Mrs. Walter Waechter, accoml 
panied by Mr. Waechter of Austin, 
spent the week end in Margaret, 
guest o f her parent*.

Mr*. Sue Segrist was a week 
end guest in Iredell o f her broth
er and sister. Charlie MacBeath 
and Mrs. Annie Goodman.

Mr. and Mrs. A. I. Pirtle and 
daughters. Marie and Peggy, were 
in Hamilton Sunday, guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. M. S. Pirtle, and Mr. and 
Mr*. Bert Pirtle and children.

The singing class of Hico met 
la«t Saturday night in the R. C. 
Hampton home, when some good 
work wa.« accomplisheil. A largo 
crowd wa* present and everyone 

1 had a delightful time. They will 
meet Saturday night in the A. A. 
Fewell home here.

Miss Opal Hunter was brought 
i  home from th«- Gorman Hospital 
the first o f the week where she 

1 underwent an operation for appen
dicitis. She is recovering nicely, 
itlthough it will probably he about 

l four weeks that she will be con
fined to her h«ime. and she invites 
all her friend* to visit her.

Mrs. Anna Driskell was here 
from Hico th«- first «if the week 
for h visit with friends and to look 
after farm interest*. While here, 
Mrs. Driskell sold a «trip of land 
o ff the entire south side of her 

; farm to E lif Moore of this city, 
j  She doe* not know a* yet just 
how many acres, as surveyor Mack 
Bertelaon has not fini*h««d the 
calculation o f it— but it will run 
between one and two hundred 
acres.- Clifton Record.

TO KEEP LI HR VR>
T*he member* of the Review 

Club will keep the library on the 
«late designate«! below. The library 
is open on Saturday afternoon 
from I un’ i! 4:30 P. M.

Mr*. S. E. Blair— Oct 24
Mrs. J. I>. Currie Oct. 31.
Mr*. T. A Duncan Nov. 7.
Mrs. R. L. Holford— Nov. 14.
Miss Sara L«-e Hudson Nov. 21.
Mr*. K S. Jack---ti N«»v. 28.
Mrs. L. N. Lane—Dec. 6.
Mrs T. B Lane— IVc. 12.
Mrs. T. V. Little- Dec. 19.
Mrs. Earl R. Lynch— Dec. 26. 
Mrs. C. G. Masterson —Jan. 2. 
Mr*. H. E. McCullough—Jan. 9. 
Mi Frank Mlagu ran 19. 
Mrs E. H. I’er*<«n Jan. 23. 
Mrs. A. I. Pirtl«- Ian 30.

I CARI BERTIE NOLAND 
C a«' Bertie Noland wa* horn

June 2*.». 15*25. He took sick Sept 
; 3, and was carried to the Stephen- 
iville Hospital Sept. 4. and all that 
' skilled physicians and loving hands 
1 could do wa* dFne to stay the 
! Hand of Death. Rut all to BO 
avail. God relieved hi* sufferings 
and called his little spirit Home 
Sept 20. 15*31 at 6:26 A M Bar- 
rows Undertakers brought his lit
tle body to the home in Hico. The 
once happy home, but now over- 
«hadowed by the dark clouds of 
s« rrow, for he was indeed the light 
of the home. This precious little 
one war permitted to live a few- 
short years to gladden our h«-art* 
and make life happy, hut too pure 
to live on earth so God transplant
ed him in hi* fair garden above to 
bloom forever there.

He was a lovable child with a 
kind and sweet disposition and 
ev« ry one loved him.

Funeral services were held M«>n- 
«lay afterno«in at 2 o'clock at the 
family home, eon«lucted bv Rev L. 
P. Thomas, pastor of the Hico 
Baptist Church, and the body laid 
to rest in the Hiro cemetery. Pall 
bearers were hi* littl

1
BIRTHDAY DIN M R

ENJOYED IN HOME OF i 
MR AND MRS. W ILLI AMR

» ■ » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ A » » «  »

of the world says plainly that 
whosoever thinketh himself to be 
right, walketb in safety. Anti that 
gives you plenty of latitude, be
cause if you'll just keep kidding I the aft**rnoon Mrs J R. McMillan 
yourself, you’ll soon get your eon- 1  and tw«> daugb’ er* w>- 
science to say, “ That it doesn't

The hunu of Mr. and Mrs Jack!,! 
a scene

merriment last Sunday, when I 
friends gathered in the home to. 
make the duy happy for Mrs. Wil- I 
hums in celebration of her 48th ! 
birthday anniversary.

At the noon hour, a huge dining ' 
table fil!“d with eats o f every k n«i. | 
piepared by member* of the Wil- j 
liam* family, caught the eve* of | 
the invited guests a* they entered 
(o partake of the meal. Table «let- 
orations added to the attractive-j 
ness of the dining ro< m, and < ach 
one piwsent complimented iery| 
highly those who :n any way as- | 
sisted in making the dinner a -uo 1 
cess.

The day was spent in pleasant j 
conversation and in the aft« moon 
a number of picture* w< re made 
in happy remembrance of the occa

•

Those present were Mr and ! 
Mrs. Win. Green Mr and Mr- 
Bess, Cecil Williams. Charlie i 
Ia ach, Mr*. Henri Kennedy ami 
three daughter*, Mr*. J C ' 
Busch and Worxlrow Norwood. In

TRADE HERE!
John Bremond Coffee, 1 lb. reg. 45c 

value only ............    36c
¡1 25 lb. Sack Table Salt __ ________ 32c

Wapco Broken Sliced Pineapple, No.
21/2 Cans f o r ______________  __20c

Woman’s Club Peanut Butter, 5 lbs. 75c
20 lbs. Meal for ...  35c

make any difference."
11. THIS KIND OF LIFE M ILL 

PUT YOU ON THE SIDE OI- 
LEAST RESISTANCE Matt. 7 
13-14.

1, Y’es, Siree, It will set your 
feet on the “ Broadway” then, oh, 
then, how you can revel in your 
unrestricted liberty. Not being 
handicapped with any restriction*, 
you can live the High Life, th« 
Broad Life and the Fast Life Just 
strut y>ur stuff, and be your big 
self. Let others think

Mis* Adii* Cole is pending 
the week in Dulia* with relative*. 
t"d also in Fort Worth, guest of 
Miss J« hnnie Co pel and. who is at- 1 
•ending Brantley-Draughon'; Bu>- 
:ne*s College.

666

friends: J«
Glenn Ku*«ell Grady Brown A l- ! , Th. Kll. pt.| , cri,rding to th.
M-rt Hmwn. Junior Enkiaa, Uoyd ,  - an that

Burleson, Otho Horton. Kay < h«-ek endurP,h ,*.r.,.rutlon f„r  right.nu*- 
and \\ illuni Ilo a «ton. nt «Mkt

Car! is survived by hi* parents i Th, ,,.f , ,.. ,f you would walk in 
Mr. an«! Mra. C. B. Noland* an«l j ca \ wav. d<»n’t take a stand
little sister. Dorothy il.-l.-n. U»ra*|OI , . ... , ... ....... f  lif*,
grandparent « vera! ondee, aunt th, .........• , ,

If you have a conscience, K ILL  IT

LIQUID OR TABLETS 
a* ' hey i Kr|„ve« a Hradarhr or Neuralgia

may. but a* for me, " I ’m living' j 0 minute, checks a (o ld  the 
on Broadway. first day. and checks Malaria ia

2. This kind of life will give three days.
you the advantages and the thrill I 666 Sa|ve  f o r Baby*« (  old
o f the Big Crowd. Of course there j 
is no use to worry our happy *elve* ! 
about where the Big Crowd i*[ 
headed for. the thing we want is J 
to have the prestige of being iden-1  
tified with the big majority.

3. No, we cannot afford to In- ( 
like th«ise stupid la-vites. when 
Mo.es came d«twn from Mt. Sinai.- 
and a>ke«l "A il who are on the |
Lord's *ide *tan«l with me.” And, 
only the tribe of Levi stood with I 
him Who could prefer to restrict | 
themselves to the "Narr«iw Way” j 
with the minority, while the Big.
Crowd g - happily prancing down 
"Broad Way.” Why worry about 
th» ending, no use to cros« the 
bridge till you com«- to it. i

III THIS W AY W ILL SAVE 
YOU MUCH PERSECUTION.
2 Tim 3:12.

"A ll that will live godly in Christ 
hall suffer pe ecutiun."

I

F O L G E R ’ S 2 lbs...........  85c
»i i* i* i* i* 1 !b. ...... — 45cC U r r E h 5 ,bs_________$9.10

2751 Doctors Say It Is Good For You

Woman’s Club Pecan Nut 
Peanut Butter Blend 32c

Woman’s Club Pecan Pie Sundae 29c

J. E. BURLESON
’•Thar* 1« a Reason For Our (.rowing Trade"

» ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ » • ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ » » ♦ » • ♦ » » » • • ♦ • ♦ ♦ • ♦ a *
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WE KEEP PRICES DOWN 
BY KEEPING OUR 
EXPENSES DOWN

And by KEEPING Our PROFIT Down;

and other relatives ami friends. 
"There was a little band in heaven 
That was not quite complete,
God called our darling Carl B.
To fill the vacant seat."

- -CONTRIBUTED .

D. F. McCarty «pent the fir*t of 
the week at Tyler, Athens, and 
other points in East Texas. He 
had some persimmons on display.! 
which he had gath«-red fr«im a tr«*e 
at the side «if the road n«-ar 
Athens. Mr. McCarty -aid the 
country in that part of Texas look 
ed to be in fine *hape.

HOD TO M AKI YOUR RE
LIGIOUS L IFE  EASY GOING

—And by SELLING FOR LESS WHEN 
WE BUY FOR LESS.

When we find a bargain in the food markets o f the world, it’s 
a bargain for you. The money we save by buying in large 
quantities does not mean higher profits for us, but lower prices 
fur our customers.

By Rev. L. P. Thomas.
Text: Blessed is the man that 

standeth for m thing, for therein 
he incurre! h no opposition.

Intitoduct ion:
1. Thi* text is found in the 

first chapter of the gospel accord-

PAIN

Wh«n you "au- in Rome, do a* 
R««m«- does”  b«*cau*e *o long as you 
walk with a man. you’ll never 
meet him.

2. Keep your f«*et in the Broad 
Way. enjoy the full lilwrty o f your 
depraved nature. K« *«dve never to 
oppose anybody, n-gar«lless o f their 
desires. B<>w your neck, ami walk 
gallantly d.iwn “ Easy Street." I

AND ONI DAY 1 HOU SHALT 
SURELY ARRIVE

£
H E A D A C H E S  

NEURITIS 
N E U R A L G IA , C O LD S

E. H. Persons
AlTO P.NEY-AT-I.AW  

HICO, TEXAS

Mr*. James Carmesn and daugh
ter, Carolyn, left Wednesday 
morning f« r Evnnt to visit 
her parent*. Her father is still in 
a serious condition.

Mr*. R. J. Farmer o f Iredell i* 
here spending a few days with her 
son and «laughter, Johnnie Far-1 
mer and Mr*, llurshel Williamson 
and families.

J. C. Rodgers
NOTARY PUBLIC 

Real Estate, Insurance
m m . T e x a s

Dr. Brown A Assistant, Chiro
practors and Eleotrotheranist* are 
in Hico on Mondays, Wednesdays, 
and Friday*. 2:30 to 6:30 at Mrs. 
T. B. Lane's residence, i Chronic 
diseases treated surt-<«MiJrul!y.

f r - t f e . «

Mr. and Mr*. T. A. Iluckab«*# 
and two children o f Clehifrn«' were 
here Sumtay visiting hi*\ parent*. 
Mr. am) Mrs. W. A. Hurkabe«. 
Mrs. W. A Simon* acoAmpani«*«! 
them home to spend ts )i weeks 
as their guest.

R. J. Cheek W. M. Cheney

( ’heck & Cheney
Reliable Oh) Line 

lega l R«-«erve
I IFE IN SI RANCH

We will consider it a pleasure 
Ui talk over your insurance 

needs with you.

Office Over Ford Sale* and 
Servire Station

Whenever you have aome nagging 
ache or i«in , takr some tablets «>7 
Bayer Aapirin. Relief ia imnmliatel

There’s scarcely ever an ache or 
pain that Bayer Aspirin won't relieve 
— and never a time when you can't 

i take it.
I

The tablets with the Bayer croa* 
1 are always safe. They don't depress 
' the heart., or otherwise harm you.

Use them just as often a* they can 
| spare you any |>ain or discomfort.
. lust l«e cure to buy the genuina. 
I Kxamine the package. Beware of 

imitations.

Aspirin la the trade mark of Bayer 
j manufacture of monoateticaridesttr 
1 of aalicylicacid

VERKTIROME
FILM

This is th«- name of a new 
film that is being *<■ highly 
advertised both on radio and 
in magazine* We have a 
full line of thi* film and 
will be glad to have you try 
them.

Thu film will m l. neither 
will any other film on the 
market, enable you to make 
snapshots (instantaneous ex
posure«! in the average 
room. If it did, it woul«( b< 
usele* - for the u-ual run cf 
work. We are mentioning 
this a* some are under a 
wrong impression, but with- 
<iut a doubt the Veriehmnie 
i* some faster, and ha* more 
color value*, gives better 
exposure on red and gre«-n 
and a* tha «< st I* w ry  little 
more than ordinary film, you 
should try this n«-w product 
of the Eastman Kodak Co.

Thi* should prove popular 
during winter month* when 
light condition* are not al
ways just what they should 
be.

Tbc '
WISEMAN 
«STUDIO «
HICO. TBJCA8  \  
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TOMATOES A&P CLEANSER
2 No. 2 (  ans . 15c* 2 ( ’a n s .................... 9c

IONA SALT ECONOMY Toilet Soap
4 Ih. pkg................... 10c* 3 Bars . . . . 10c

A&P MATCHES BRICK CHILI
6 Boxes . 20u 1 lb. pkg. • • «. 25c

3 MINUTE OATS FLEISCHM ANN ’S
Large Size 22c Yeast Cakes 3c

WHITE HOUSE MILK QUAKER MAID
6 Small Cans . 19e Baking Powder, 1 lb. 13c

POTTED MEAT BUFFET PEACHES
2 Small ( ’ans . 9c or Apricots, 3 for 25c

IONA COCOA CHUM SALMON
2 Lb. Can 25c tall can . . . . 10c

WHITE KARO SYRUI» NECTAR TEA
1-2 Gal.................... 3.5c * 2 lb, . . . . . 25c
M VRSHMALLOWS CIGARETTES

1 Lb. Pkg. . 2.3c Popular brands, 2 pkgs. 33c

Gr and mother’s 8 O’clock A&P Pure

BREADor Rolls Cofifee GRAPEJUICE
16 oz. loaf or 12 pan Lb. (Jts. PtR.
roMs j* C 1 c 1 Q
Pkg. D C 1 z1 C ü O C  X o t

LIFE BUOY HEALTH SOAP 3 cakes 19c

LUX TOILET SOAP 3 cakes 20c

QUAKER MAID BEANS 4 medium cans 25c
LUX SOAP FLAKES Small package 9c

SPARKLE GELATIN DESSERT Pkg. 5c
N. 1$. U. SNOW I'EAK CAKES Lb. 19c

N. B. C. PREMIUM SODA CRACKERS 2 lb. pkg. 27c

BANANAS L b. 5c*
WINKSAP APPLES I >ozen 25c

MEAT A t l a n t i c *  Pa c i f i c  ®
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PACK SIX THE meo  NEWS KKVHLW FRIDAY, (KTOHKR Iti. i<m. 
■« - 1 ■-■ ■ --------.—

'firn :ism &  ~  ! l1’; * ed1t,y1.^  —  McDonald to Hold
HUBLlsllED  EVERY FRIDAY 

IN HICO, TEXAS Cotton For Rise
ROLAND L. HOLKORD 

Editor and Publisher
I AUSTIN. Tex*.«. Oct. 12.—J. E.

______________________ j Mi-Ikinalil, commissioner of «ifri-
Entemi as second-class matter | culture, ha« adeised farmers to

SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON

Intvrnations! Sunday School Lt-«- 
son for October IK 

PAUL. IN THE.ASALONICA 
Acts 17:1. 5-11 1. The»saloniuns 

2:7-12
Rev. Samuel l). Price, l>. D. 

Paul and Silas were escorted to

May 10, 1907, at the postoffice at j ^old their cotton for higher prices.
Hieo. Texas, under the Act of Con- Kank. of Texas, perhaps aided,
Cress of March 3. 18 <9. . . „  u _» I---------------------  bv the Federal Reserve Hank,I „  . . .

v  . IIU1 „  „  .. . • , , . , , .. ¡the boundary of Phlllipi by the
° » e  Year #1.00 Six Months 75« have ample funds to finance cotton | magistrate, who sentenced

Outside Hamilton. Bosque, Erath 
and Comanche Counties:—
One Year $1.50 Six Months 85c, . . . .  u

All subscriptions payable CASH *n making this statement. Mc- 
IN ADVANCE. Paper will be du- 1 Donald reversed a policy assum-
euntinued when time expiree. ,.d when he took office, that he

would never forecast crops

which is properly warehoused and | them. That part of the country 
| insured, he said. ! was also familiar ground during

Cards o f thanks, obituaries and 
«solution* of respect will be 

charged at the rats of one cent per 
word Display advertising rate 
will be given upon request.

■ico Texas. F'rtdav. i»ct. 1*. 1931

THE DEACON AND THE PRO».
A great many people we know 

remind u* of the frog that Charles 
F. Kettering, chief research engi
neer of (leneral Motors, told about 
the other day.

A deacon was on his way to 
church one Sunday iru mintr, dress
ed in his best and with his shoes 
nicely polished, when he heard his 
name called from a mudhole near 
the roadside. Ihiw-n in the hole was 
a big bullfrog.

“ I have been in here three days,' 
■aid the frog, “ without anything 
to eat. and 1 wish you would help

the recent world war Thessalonica

longer be heard in Thessalomcu 
they were sent forward to Ber- 
oeu, where the same method was 
pursued. These people showed just 
plain common nn**» when they 
took, the words of Paul and sought 
out conforming references in their 
Scripture rolls, our Old Testa 
ment. Therein they found the 
prophecies concering the Messiah 
and beheld their complete f u l f i l 
ment in the life and works of Je-

I« the modern Salónica The usual,»“ » Christ. We do not need to be-

or
urge farmer« to hold cotton. He 
declared he believed the enactment
of acreage reduction law by Texas, 
the fact that other southern states 
were passing similar restrictive 
laws, and the fact that cotton is 
now selling at one-h^lf production 
cost, justified the reversal of his 
earlier position.

His statement:
“ Cotton prices are lowest in 

thirty-two years. Cotton now has 
a value of only one-half of pro
duction cost, and prices have about 
reached bottom. Farmers should 
maae a desperate effort to hold 
every bale This year's cotton is 
of unusual quality and spinning 
value, and presents an unu«ual in
vestment opportunity.

Three years ago. without ac-

approach was made through the 
Jewish synagogue. Soon, jealousy 
arose because the success of the 
evangelists meant the giving up 
o f many of the ancient national 
traditions and customs. A group of 
roughnecks was stirred up to at
tack Paul and they sought him in

lieve everything we are told, but 
many a great truth is lost because 
we refuse to give atteneion to the 
supporting evidence. The result 
was that many believed and among 
the number we find a group of 
Gieek women of distinction.

In passing, attention should he
the house o f Jason. Fortunately ' riven to the various letters that 
the scul winners were elsew here. J Paul wrote to the churches that 
and poor Jaaon had to i-ear the He established enroute. Two epis
brunt o f the attack. Meanwhile 
high praise wa> paid to the work 
of the gospel in the charkc that

ties were sent to the church at 
Thes-alonica after Paul reached 
Corinth. The (¡olden Text is a

was made: “ These that have turn- good verse to commit to memory: 
ed the world upside dowr have j "Open thou mine eyes, that 1 may 
come hither also " behsdd thing« out

Since the mes-sengers could no thy law," Psalm 119:18.

CARLTON
Several o f the local ram and 

boys have gone to \Ve«t Texas this

A. E. JORDAN DIED
SATURDAY AT HOME

NE\R ALEXANDER

\ i i ., reage regulation, it was evident
a J r  tX '™ ,  i  ra l  " “ I  I » •  w e  headed for five cent cot- 
“ 1  ?ho<M ■nd ton Now It is equally ev.dent that
^  M T V  . , K ' V ’* - ' * -  Will have 15 cent cotton m the

CO lection p|.t r  in church. SO thlrt Cotton „  , ub_
“ ’ rrL ;  m“ " ' M to numerous climatic and!f*n t  help you now, but on my w  _  _ 1

way hack from church I'll give ‘ " T  ™.nd,.tMm*' whuh come in 
you a lift out of the hole." h J P  * *  h* ' *  through a

A . he came hack from church Ocle. and unless hi.tory fads
the deacon was surprised to find °  " P * *  * r m*> rx,t,. t___ ...___ . .  . „ , | unfavorable conditions .... ..the frog sitting in 'he middle of 
: a
Aia» ‘

“ I thought I couldn't
til a <nake came along and I just 
(uni to get out," replied the fn>g 

Lots of people are discovering 
these dav. that they can do | ° "  l‘^ n* “ " »d f '
things thev didn't think they could I " V ? 1" *  *™F*, Uthvr
do Under the pressure of aeces-1cottoBrt* tr * • "  rnac'ing laws to 
aity every one of us can accom- >,r'
plish the impossible In good I ' “ «Dc'ently expect that these law* 
times nobody u«es more than a j ,lrK *tv r ‘ ^ r e 
fraction o f hi« ability and re-j H '.*■ * "  •>“ "danc* o f money 
aourcefulne-s Rut when the snake |

, A. E. Jordan passed away Sat- 
week where they will pick cotton. urd>y , ftvrnoon at the f , mily

The Hamilton Lions ( lub band, home four miles north of Alexan
d e r  the direction of Leo K , der, and funeral services were con- 
Kendensy, entertained the Carlton . , . _ .
people, with an hour’s concert in ducted at the Jordan residence 
the local band stand recently. A Sunday afternoon by Revs. Gibson 
large number of marches and <»v- and Martin of Carlton, and the 
eral overtures were played. w aU ii.o-dy laid to rest in the Bowmi.ni 
seemed to be enjoyed very much Ilidge cemetery. j
by the local cititens. Mr. Jordan was an ancle of

u ku.. t v ______ ____ , Mrs. J. R. Wright of Hico, an, aHobdy Thompson and wife went broth„ r o f A y  Jord. n »ho

mJher who w l. verv dl T i t  s away at hi. home here lastmother who was very ill. but is _ Tht> decw ed  furmeriy
impro g ri ce y no . sided between here and Carlton,

Rev. and Mrs. A. J. (Juinn have an<; has l>een a resident of this
it 1« r iM vtid  .v ., ,v. P m iilM i *■" T ’ Morgan Mill to visit their -,.c-,lin f0| u , \ ears,
it I expo.ted t at the l resident, par,.nt, RPV (Jumn will continue 11,. ,„ survived bv his wife two

! " !  m° r  on to Fort Worth on hu«.ness. M,n> and Gve daughter«. The* «ons
Dcrald and Edgar Thompson are Claude of Fort Worth, and 

were Dublin visitors Saturday. Jess o f near Alexander. The dau- 
J. J Gibson. Audic Gibson and »rhters. Ruby o f near Alexander, 

R. A Smith were Hamilton visi- Mrs Jim Stone of Oklahoma, Mrs. 
tors Thursday o f this week. **«l> Farrow o f Fort Worth, Mrs.

Frank Derrick and Mrs. Carl

n ten ted I y «napping at* ‘ J rXm'  bmn̂  havr thf  * b,h^  I to finance cotton properly ware-
, j housed and insured, aided, perhaps 

by the federal Reserve Bank, and

of Kant times comes along we iu«t 
have to get out of a hole, and like 
the frog in Mr Kettering's story, 
we find «ome wav t o  d o  what we 
didn't believe we could do

It is a good thing for humanity 
that life i* not always piea*ant 
and easy. Intelligence, ability and 
character are imly de 
their best in the face o f  adversity 
And 'he harder the strurgie, th 
more fun there is in looking bark I r ‘ ‘ 
on it after the peak 
passed

available to finance the cotton, 
there is no excuse for this high 
grade cotton being sacrificed at 
present prices.

"Those with money and vision 
will avail them-elvt s of the oppor
tunity o f a lifetime by investing 
in the world’s greatest commodity. 
Investments should be in spot rot- 

>|w,\ ” *lo |ton; it -hould he rrmemb- red that 
future« exchange produce

nt.ther f r u i m e n t  nor happi-.» Stcphenvillc visitor lust Wedncs
day

Mr and Mi> T « Th..inp-.,n ..
Visited Arthur Redden and wife ^ ‘«u'dmg of mar Alexander
Sunday mght. Tho^  * tt' 1nd,n‘ ; lhe, , . . , vie«« from Hico were, Mrs. Ruck-.

I t Wilson and mother and p|. Wright, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence' 
™r" "  ‘ . h'^ber visited a few Spaulding and son, Mr. and Mr*.! 
day« in (ialve.»t«>n this week. Wyaoag Grave« ami «on. and Mi«

M V < Blanchard o f Steph- A. (J. Jordan.
enville visited in the home of her ------
mother. Mrs. L.-A. Anderson Wed- 
ne«day of this week.

Mr and Mr«. Homer Davis wa

HOG JAW NEWS

who 
ktf\g

JOB INHI b a s t i :
Hrfrntly thrrr ham b#m m 

d#m of talking by people 
don't know what they are t 
ah« ut. in the mat’er of the ind 
trial «lepre.« (>n ami the plight 
the worker

Once in a while. h<«wev*r. s«*i 
one say* som-thirig sen.ible. 
strike« us that Senator Coutens 
Michigan is in that «dass when h< 
propose, to «et up in America i 
scheme of job insurance which wd

Grafton Warren and family ami 
Mrs. Bess Warren spent Sunday : 
in th» home of Mr. and Mr». H. A. I 
Warren

Mrs. I’ . FL McChristial and dau- | 
gh!»r. Nadine, and .Mr«. Sy« Rain-

M r anti Mrs Jno Towns^ visit- watei and baby o f Duffau visited,
Mrs. John Higginbotham Satur
day.

Mr«. N. J. lj»n«l and family and!

Rev. A. C. Lackey and Mr. and 
MH.RFGOR t a l ’ MANAGER ¡Mr«  M M McGuire were Brown 

IM S F'l N M  F.XPF.KIENt'Fi 'wood visitor« Thursilav.
WITH SATURDAY'S ( ASH

i , ,  _  ! cd Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Redden
«McGregor Mirror! Monday mght.

v . C . Cuny. m a rm r  of the I « _ . . . , a .t a i l  __ • «• />_ l . . Lre RwVci returned home S»l>tort in M(*Or^ror. hud quite , 0 . . .  . . .
aa(M.a..Mc H wV I. . o a i UltUy from N ik i  wnerr nt* hnswi .n hi* I * v  ■ I 3 %•l**fn uttrkinf in a cotton irm. «pent «sundav in the Morion

Dec Barbee and Audic Gibson A*®? „
carried a truck load o f mules to ! Elt* Warren. Omi and _ Skeet

hut he tween that time and Vl«>.ing ' F °rt vv,,rth Monday morning K-'berson attend« d the singing a ll
'.me '.»• s^ u H a i mght. the Herman Thompson who has ^ " * ¡ ,2 % * ™ .  B. E Whiteside. 1

t.isen n - me hing ov- l«e«-n making his h*ime in Dallas. _______I _____ ,  ■ ,■  _ ,  ,, . ,  . »  , . . entertained some of their friend« l. o more, and for safe was a visitor here Thurs«iay of

an
d a y  oarh. .• leo-t with a part o f | >" «  «>tton gin.

, li- He made a deposit u«t ' e f or r '  ’ ’ - J
It I the l>ank« closed in the afternoon. 
of

Miss »¡race Arnold o f Duffau
Kl-

keepmg Mr Curry hid the money thi» week ^•i:h a 42 party last F'riday night, j 
_.u , ,  . - i i L. A. Jaggers an I family spent i

V nG '  L " '  ... , Mr “ nd Vrs J °  McEntire Sun.lay with Mr and Mrs J. W.• lav morning. Willie Witte. -nd daughter .,f McGregor visited p . , , 
erk in the store, heat Mr. Curry Mr and Mrs. Jn “

p M w t the unemployed in future 
tartM iun  periods, if any

Senat«ir Couzens would have the
Federal government. the «tate, _ _ ,
governments, all in«iustnal employ ! down to w, rk. The first customer day. 
ers and all worker« in industry,**'' *  Mexican, who bought a 25
contribute to a fund which would 
be used in hard Mmca to pay the 
workers who were thrown ou' He 
figure, that if #1.75 out of every

cer.‘ package of beans, and :n this 
very sack, ««as where Mr. Curry 
hid his money.

You ran imagine the commotion

Towns last Sun- j j n) Alexander and family o f J 
Gteyville were visiting his parents

J. N. Th npson was a Stephen- Mi and Mrs. W. E. Alexander! 
ville visitor last F'riday. [ Sumiay. j

I
thus put into a fund, it would take'  «t« re an«f f-un I that the money 
care of all unemployment. | '**" * ',nr Luckily. Mr Witte knew

Something must e done t o l { *̂> Mexican, and where he lived,
change our presen: .ystem We who had Fought the «»rk of liean«.
don’t know whether Senator C«w»s- 
ens'ha« the right answer or * »
We only feel that, in some way 
American ingenuity will find a 
way to meet the next industrial 
crisis which will he better than the 
way in which th* presen! one has 
been handled.

"K ILL IN G  THE RAILROADS"
“ In the railroad yards of Tur

non are long siding« choked with 
idle locomotives arcum dating 
rust.” wrote Harry • arr. column
ist if the Lo« Angelo. Times, re
cently. “ Their untt was fr*>m 
fT.Vflon to #125 IKK) each

“ What it killing the rsilr * 
business is the tmofleg truck

“ Somebody buy« a truck; mak«« 
one down payment; in hi« fotdish- 
ness. cuts the freight price to a 
figure that makes no allowan- ■ 
for the depreciation cost. He busts 
after a few trips; meantime the 
railroad has lost the freight haul 
It is high entertainment to pan 
the railroads. hut cutting the 
railroad revenues is one of the 
mayor causes of thi« ilepression."

I f  depleted railroad treasuries 
had been a result of poor business 
conditions, as is the case with 
other businesses, there would he 
no particular cause to worry. Rut 
not since the war have the lines 
been able U> earn 5 I -2 per cent 
profit on their investment. The 
rest o f us are experiencing a lean
ear or two following good prof- 

,ts but the railroad« have had 
nothing but the ^anest kind of 
years

Competition from unregulated 
truck« on tax-built highways, sub
edited waterway« and similar 
agencies ha» done much to create 
th«> railroad crisia. So have inequal 
rty o f taxes and a regulatory pol
icy which allows the lines almost: 
a« leeway In any major move. 
Rome mean« most he found to give 
the railroads more revenue unlee» 
every basine«» 1»  to suffer fr«un 
recension «»r break-down o f our 
major transport agency.

ami . vertook him before he reach
ed h«»mc and got the money

P E N T O D E
S u p e r -H e t e r o d y n e

with  V II  I .T I - .V l i :  tuhvH i »  ht-rrm
L O W E S T  PR ICES I N  H IS T O R Y  r

$39.50
Modal 80

dozen
«

ft

WHEN BABIES
£  D  £  V  THERE, are time* 
■ K  E I when a baby n too 

fretful or fevenah to 
be snag to sleep There are soma 
pains a mother cannot pot away Dot 
there’s quick cotnfart m Co*torts I

Par diarrhea, and other tnfanUb 
Ola. give this pure vegetable prepara
tion. Whenever coated longues tell 
of roaatipation. whenever there’«, any 
aagn eg sluggishness. Caatona ha* a 
good taate. children love to taka it 
Buy tka genuine with Ckas. I I  
Fletcher's signature oo wrapper.

Modal Rl
Compléta, M t  V#

C A S T O R I  A

C l a r i o n  offers
the supreme tri
umph in radio —
Clarion alout offers 
all of 1931’t major 
advances in addition to a 
other sensational improvements'!
And yet the entire Clarion line 
ia priced below $100. Besides 
PENTODE and Muld-Mu Tubes 
you get the benefits of Full-Vision 
Dial, Light-Beam Tuning, Static 
Reducer, Improved Dynamic Speaker, Greater 
Distance, 98% Pure Tone! Come in and hear Clarion 
perform—you've never heard anything like it. Choice 
o f four models-«

with tubes and ready to play 
- convenient terms.

C. lee L Y N C H  H D W . CO.
Hardware & Radios

C £a frierv 9 ia d i&
W I T H  98% PURE T O N E

LTV

*

Special
NOTICE!

It has come to our attention that rumor 
has it that we are closing our Hico store— 
any such statement is absolutely without 
foundation.

We hope, “Providence being willing” to 
continue our business relations in Hico, ren
dering the very best of service to our host of 
customers and friends.

We have made our purchases in line with 
what we deemed conditions warranted.

Goods bought at the lowest market price 
are arriving this week and will go to our 
customers at this saving.

6. M . CARLTON  
BOOS. &  CO.

HICO, TEXAS

STILL BUYING!
Regardless of the fire which Tuesday night damaged 
our mill and for a time threatened to destroy a great 
deal o f our property, we are still on the job buying grain, 
and will appreciate your consideration when you are 
ready to sell. “ I f  the markets are bad, we buy grain; if 
the markets are good we buy grain.” And if we have 
had a fire, we still buy grain.

T H A N K S .....
To members of the Hico Fire De
partment and other citizens xvho 
so kindly lent their aid toward 
lightening the damage during 
the fire at our mill.

Our stock of the famous 3-R Feeds is still sufficient to 
take care o f any demand that might be made upon us, 
and while our machinery is temporarily shut down for 
repairs, we can supply our wholesale and retail trade 
without any trouble whatever. Come down and let us 
tell you about the merits o f these famous feeds, in ease 
you are not already familiar with them.

Randais Brothers
Manufacturers of

3-R DAIRY AND POULTRY FREDS

Will B uy Your Surplus liar Corn
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West Texas Header,
A Former Resident, 
Renews and Reviews

Ballinger, Texas
Oct. II, lul l  

Editor Naws-Review 
Hied. Texan. i
l>«at Sir: Thank* for your not lea 
of expiration of the old home 
new«. I ant always delight. <1 to 
get that paper. I read all com
munity new* and every issue cau
se! me to be reminded of some 
friend in each part of the ilic « 
country, for many mile* every di
rection. I have many happy 
thought* o f each part of Hie .’* 
district, a* well a* of the busine-a 
firm* o f your town, und I most 
assuredly would like to live where 
I could meet friends with daily 
greeting*. I have met many fine 
people and made many new friend* 
and I find there are good people 
every where I land.

I am on the go six day* per 
week. I am looking for the cau.se 
of the depression of for some man 
that Is smart enough to tell the 
people facta that cause the public 
to stop grumbling and go to work 
and quit howling, because they got 
to work for a living. In IKU-1 cotton 
was four cents per |)> and we lived 
on, and a* soon as the bank* learn 
to refuse aid to all who buy auto
mobiles and other installment pur
chasers and these folk* get the 
present debts paid. They say that's 
the last time that anyone will 
ever have a mortgage on that 
mule, cow. automobile, turkeys, 
chicken*, all entton and feeds, hut 
wait, Mr..that's not all; they mort
gage their home to get that down 
payment on that good used car, 
and here some have a second mort
gage that they can ride around 
Sunday evening, and the credit 
people are forced to quit business 
or make collections.

We don't have any speculators 
now they are broke we don’t know 
who broke 'em We don’t even 
know who they are.

We got to go to work and stop 
kidding ourselves about it being 
hard times. The farmer has made 
a fine crop and can live at home.! 
and that is what they should have 1 
done before. But we just didn't 
know that the reaction o f the war 
prices were so near, and we ran 
into the depression without look-; 
ing forward even paying o ff our 
installment before we started to 
the unknown depression, which is 
new to all o f West Texas.

Sew, we are breaking banks in ! 
West Texas. Those car install
ment* and the car» together are j 
mostly the cause. I f  you want to | 
go the buy on the West Texas1 
plan see your nearest installment 
dealer.

A. M BURDEN
301 Ninth St. Ballinger, Texas.

THE H1CCJ NEWS KEVlKW

CLAIKETTE NEWS
Everyone is very busy picking 

cotton, which ha* delayed the 
■ pcning of school until Oct. lit.

Everyone sa t surprised to hear 
of the marriage of Mr. Arthur 
Lambert and Mi*s Inace Edward* 
winch took place at Du.tuu Sat
urday night.

Mr*. Lambert is the youngest 
•laughter of Mr. and Mr». Jim Ed 
wards, and Mr. l.amlieit is the 
-on of Mr. Lem Lambert of Mill- 
erville. Everyone wishe* them a 
happy future.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Cook spent a
while in Hi" home of Mr. and 
Mrs. t»eo. W. Salmon Wednesday! 
night.

Mis* Edith Edwards spent Sun
day with Miss Hazel Saltnoa.

Alton i'artain and his sister, 
Mary, of Fort Worth, were here 
visiting relative* Saturday and 
Sunday.

Kil Dowdy and daughter, Mrs. 
Charley Anderson, are spending 
the week with relative* here.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Edward spent 
Sunday in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. T. Stanford.

Everyone is invited to the sing
ing every Thursday night at the 
Methodist Church.

Mr. and Mr*, Guy O. Eakins of 
Hieo visited in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. E. Salmon Sunday a f
ternoon.

Mr. and Mr*. Ben Cook were in 
Dublin Friday afternoon, attend 
ing the football game.

T. M. late and daughters, Eun
ice and N'ola, were in Stephenville 
Sunday visiting Mr. and Mr«. 
Sam C. Thompson

Orville Dowdy and Glenn Lee 
spent the week end in Fort Worth.

Miss Nona Mayfield who is go
ing to Tarleton College at Steph- 
enville. spent the week end with 
homefolks.

Several from here attended the 
party at Will Roger's Saturday 
night.

Mrs. Sam Wolfe of Dublin vis
ited relatives here Sunday after
noon, and her niece. Miss Mona 
Wolfe, returned with her to Dub
lin to spend a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Alexander 
and son, W E.. spent Sunday in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. W. 
Salmon and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Alexander of 
Stephenville spent awhile Sunday 
afternoon with Mr. and Mrs. R. M. 
Alexander.

Mr. and Mr*. Geo W. Sainton 
and children. Mrs. Conda Sainton 
and Miss Velma Chaney made a 
business trip to Dallas Tuesday.

NEWS FROM IREDELL COMMUNITY
Bj MISS STELLA JONES

Mi- (trace Fouts and children 
ami Mrs. Hugh Harris und daugh
ter, Annie Maud, were in Waco
Thursday.

J. W. Parks wa» in Waco Thurs
day.

The teachers o f the Iredell 
school attended the teachers’ in
stitute at Meridian Thursday and
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Locker of 
Grandview und Mr. und Mr*. Jim 
Locker who are there picking cot
ton, came over Tuesday evening 
to see their brother, Erbie, who is 
still very ill.

Mr. und Mrs. Elvis Lott are vi
siting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Johnson of Hale Center.

Mr*. Marvin Tidwell, Mrs. 
James Wyche, Misses Inez New
som and Evelyn Wyche were in 
Stephenville Thursday.

Mesdames John Tidwell and 
Bryan Smith were in Hico Thurs
day afternoon.

Mrs. Charlie Myers. Mrs. Gilbert 
Helm and W. R. Myer* went to

Mrs. Richard and son and her 
gentleman friend of Cle'urne at
tended church here Sunday even
ing. They were ucmmpunied by 
Mrs. Plummer.

Miss Elizabeth Fouts entertain
ed the pep squad and football team 
with a party ut her home Satur
day evening. A fine time wa- en
joyed by all.

Mrs B. N\ Strong, a teacher in 
the Methodist Sunday school, en
tertained her class with a social 
at her home Saturday evening.

Mrs. Nolan, who hu* been visit
ing in Longview, returned home 
Sunday.

Mr*. D. E. Cavness was in Mer 
idian Thur-day.

Mr*. George Stegall and her 
niece, Mr*. Willard Hudson came 

i down from Hico Sunday ufter 
Mrs. T. O. Gregory and baby who 
spent the day there with her moth
er, Mrs. Stegall.

The community around here and 
in town was blessed with a nice 
rain which was fine. The atmos-

Dallas Wednesday ¿o see the young “ib  " “m l,h*‘ Gurdon
son of Mr. and Mrs. Wats, n M iller Í L /! n’“ d aThe !,hovk*‘r wlU ! * r •* the t
I hey were joined at Kupperl by 
Mr-. Howard Myers, who will vi
sit them a while. Mrs. John Mil
ler, who has been there, returned
home.

Misses Jewell and Eunice Davis 
of \N ichit* F alls spent the week 
end with their parents, Mr. and

help the fall garden*
Mr. and Mr». Charlie Tidwell 

and children spent Sunday with 
their daughter, Mrs. Perry Clep- 
per. Miss Annie Belle Tidwell ex
tended her visit for a few day* in 
Hico with her.

The Baptist workers' council
Mrs. T. 11. Davis. They were ac-1 here was very w.l! attend«) 52 
oompuniei] by their friend. Mis* guest* from out of town register- 
Wilson. ed. More o f them would have been

Next Sunday morning, there will here but the weather was bad. The 
be no preaching here but will be j church was decorated with pot and 
at the evening hour. Rev. Lindsey cut flower*. Several of the preach- 
wil| preach at Walnut. No preach- era gave fine talk« on the theme of 
ing at FTag Branch in the after- stewardship which wa* fine. Ev- 
noon. Rev. Jackson will preach «ryone enjoyed the talks very 
there at the evening hour. much. The W. M. S. served a fine

Mr. and Mrs. Janie* Wyche dinner and was sure fine. The next 
pent Friday evening with hor worker«' council will be in Men-l

GREYVILLE

F'AXRY ITEMS

Cotton will all soon be gather
ed and everything will be in read-
inea* for the opening o f school 
next Monday, October 19.

Mr*. Binghuni wa« called to 
Fort Worth Sunday night to be at 
•the bedside of her brother. Rob
ert Finley, who is seriously ill in 
a hospital there.

Mrs. S. A. Smith, Mrs Andrew 
Smith of Hico, Mrs. Dock Simp
son and son. J. N'.. of Big Eye.' 
visited Mr. and Mrs. J. A Garth 
and daughter. Lucille, and son. 
John C. Garth and wife.

Alice Hicks and Rosa Lee Lam
bert spent Saturday night with 
Opal and Johnnie Ruth Driver of 
Dry Fork.

Mr*. C. A. Russell and *on. El
ton, spent Wednesday a« guest* of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs J. H 
Doty o f Hico.

Ross McLendon had the mismor- 
tune of getting hi* arm broke 
while trying to crank hi* car F'ri- 
day morning.

Mr. and Mrs. F'arl Land and 
baby of near Prairie Spring* spent 
Monday night and Tuesday with 
Mrs. Land's sister, Mrs. Ross 
McLendon and husband.

FLAG BRANCH
School opened Monday morning 

with Rev. Loyd Lester of Iredell, 
and Miss F'ranees Wagner of
Meridian as teachers.

N. ? Mingus visited Mr. and 
Mr*. lve»ter Mingus of Walnut 
Sprip Wednesday night.

Be Thornton lett Saturday for 
New lexico.

M and Mrs. R. S. Grave* 
spe , Saturday evening with Mr 
and Mrs. Lester of Hico.

J. W. Bowman was in Meridian 
attending court Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Flanshew 
and son, Flamest, o f Gordon. Mr 
and Mr*. J. W. Burks, Mrs. Jake 
Blair and children o f Hico. Janda 
Lee and Dorothy Flan«hew spent 
Sunday in the Henry Murk* h"m<'

F'.llumae Sawyer visited Mr. and 
Mrs. S. A. Dunlap Saturday night.

Several from this community 
attended a party at B. N. Strong’s 
o f Iredell Saturday night.

BLACK STUMP
We had a nice rain Sunday 

night and Monday.
Those who were present in th» 

W. H. leader home Sunday were, 
Mr. and Mr*. Walter Han-hew 
and daughter. Dorothy, Mr. und 
Mr*. J. a. Strickland and Warren 
Alexander.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Mingus and 
family visiter) In .'Atepbonville a 
while Sunday. .

Joe Newman spent Saturday 
night with J. D. McElroy.

Those who were in the W II 
Loader home Sunday mijrnmg 
were E. W. Alexander anil »on. 
Warren. J. Hnn«hew ami Hud 
Smith.

J. D. MeElroy spent Sunday 
with Joe Newman.

Our community was visited by 
Ugh shower* of rain Sunday and 
Monday, also Tuesday. .

This week will a!>ou exterminate’ 
the cotton crop in thi« section of 
the country. About 333 bales of 
cotton have been ginned here.

On Sunday morning. Oct. 4, at 
10 o’clock, Mr. Lester Grisham and 
Miss Meva Mae Allison were uni
ted in marriage by Rev. Andy 
Lackey of Carlton. The ceremony 
was performed at that place. This 
young couple were reared in this 
community and passes esteeru 
qualities and have many friends, 
who wish for them much happi- 
tie*« through the journey o f life 
together.

Mr. and Mrs. Ollie Newton of 
F'ort Worth spent Saturday night, 
and Sunday with the latter’s mo
ther. Mrs. Addie Grimes.

J. O. Richardson carried his 
mother. Mrs. L P. Richardson to 
Glen Rose last Wednesday where 
she will remain a few weeks for 
tr« atms'iit.

J. FT Blakley and family of the 
Agee community have moved in
to the residence of Prentis« New
man, formerly occupied by Sam 
Battershell ahd family.

D. F'. Allison has recently ap
plied a new coat of paint to the 
interior wood work of hi* store, 
which add* greatly to its appear
ance.

Hershal Richardson, who ha* 
been sick the past few weeks with 
an attack of bronchitis is again 
able to he out among friend*.

Mrs. FT C. Allison entertained I 
last Wednesday night with a mi»-1 
cellaneou* shower in honor of Mr. | 
and Mr*. Grisham. A large crowd I 
wa* present. A fter the distribu-| 
tion of the gifts which consisted 
of many nice and useful articles, 
the guests were served with deli
cious punch and cake.

Mr. and Mrs Ernest Rrummett 
and daughter, Nora, also Mr*. 
Brummett’« cousin, Master Lang
ston, of Temple were dinner 
guests of J. FT Blakley and family | 
Sunday.

J. FT Blakley and family. Er j 
nest Brummett and family. Mr*. 
T. L. Betts. Mr*. J. O. Richardson ! 
and little daughter. Charlene, at- j 
tended the singing at County Line 
church Sunday afternoon.

Mr and Mrs. Clyde Hoover, al- | 
so Mrs. Roy Tate of Dallas spent | 
Saturday night and Sunday with , 
Mr, Hoover’s parents, Mr. und 
Mr*. Alher: Hoover.

The Sunday School o f thi* place | 
had a larger attendance Sunday.

Rev. St inter filled hi* appoint-j 
ment at the Methodist Church ! 
Sunday morning. Rev. Edmund 
Early preached at the Baptist : 
Church both morning and evening j 
Sunday. Rev. F'arlv wa* one o f | 
our school faculty last year and; 
made many friend* while here, who 
were glad to meet him again also ! 
to hear him preach as Bru. F'.arly j 
is an excellent preacher a* well a* 
a teacher.

Several o f this place attended 
the Methodist Conference at Spur- 
tin Sunday afternoon.

Mr nnd Mrs. Dellis Sengo were 
in our midst again Sunday.

Mi»* F'vetyn Burden began her 
school at 3*oar Monday. Her mo
ther. Arthur Burden, nnd Pauline 
Jone* accompanied her for her op
ening program.

parents, Mr and Mr*. Evan* of 
Carlton. Her brother. Henry Flvan* 
accompanied them home to «pend 
the week end

Mr. and Mrs. R. S. F.Vhol* and 
son, Billie, and Nell und Johnnie 
Gregory went to Hico F'riday ev
ening to the picture show.

Rev. Lester, who is to teach the 
Flag Branch school, $g\d Miss An
nie Flelle Tidwell, who is to teach 
the ^uve Spring* school, attended 
the teachers’ institute at Meridian.

Mrs. Walter Sawyer returned 
Tuesday from a visit with her 
parent*. Mr and Mm Thomas at 
Walnut.

Mias Aleen Appleby and her 
brother, Charles, have room* with 
Mr*. D. M. Kaylor, to send her 
brother. Charles, to school.

Lee

GORDON NEWS
Bryant Smith was in Houston 

Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Chaffin 

spent Sunday afternoon with Mr. 
and Mrs. W. F'. Chaffin of Meri
dian.

Mr. and Mrs. Wick S:mp*or. of 
Black Stump and Mr. and Mr*. 
Hud Smith o f Black Stump spent 
Sunday with Mr. und Mrs. Bi/an 
Smith.

Mrs. Bryant Smith and Mrs. Jno 
Tidwell of Iredell were in Hico 
Thursday afternoon.

Mr. und Mrs. iiaushew and 
Earnest visited in the home of 
Mr. and Mr*. Burks Sunday.

Miss Virginia Hughe- spent 
Saturday night with Miss Virginia 
Lester.

Bill Myers and Mrs. Helm visit
ed in Dadas this lust week with 
Mr. and Mrs. Watson Miller.

Mr. and Mrs. Bryant Smith 
spent a while Monday evening 
with G. W. Chaffin and wue.

Hugh Harris and family spent 
a few hour* Sunday night with 
Mr. and Mis. Clyde Harris.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Priddy of ire- 
dell visited Mr. and Mrs. We nee 
Perkins Sunday.

The school begun the 12 th at 
school. Mrs. Alexan- 

teacher. We hope she 
will teach a good school.

Mr. pnd Mrs. Charley Myers 
spent a few hours Sunday night 
with Mr. and Mr». Bryant Smith

Dorothy Han »hew of F'lag 
Branch spent Sunday night with 
his grandparents, Mr and Mrs. 
John Hanshew.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Chaffin vis
ited in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. F. Chaffin Sunday at M-ridian

Mr. and Mrs. Ffugn Harris and 
children were in Waco Thursday

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Sawyer 
spent Sunday afternoon with Mr 
and Mrs. Dave Bullock.

Mr. and Mrs. Wence Perkins 
spent a few hours Thursday night 
with Mr. and Mr*. Homer Lester

Miss JuJu Myers spent this 
i week end at the home of Abe 
Myers.

Mr. and Mrs. A B Sawyer vis
ited Abe Myers and mother Sun
day mghC

man and Mrs. Marie Nachtigall 
ana daughter, Helen, visited Mr. 
and Mr*. Chris Nachtigall and
children Sunday.

Mrs. Dale FF Elkins and children 
and Walter Hollis were visitors in 
Clairette Sunday.

Some o f the young folk* from 
our community went to the party I 
at Mr. and Mr*. Will Roger*’ home 
ut Salem Saturday night.

Morris Shelton of Hico and

_______ FACE SEVRN

Mi* Johnnie Thomas of Olin at
tended ihe church services at Duf- 
fau last Saturday night.

Monday, the 19th, has been sot 
as the date for the Duffau school 
to open.

Mr. and Mra. W. C. Sellman o f
Stephenville were visitors in Duf- 
fuu Sunday.

Rev. D. D. Tidwell filled hin 
regular appointment here this 
week.

FOR FIRST AID 
IN MOTOR OIL

• •

• •

.Yes!

. N o !

DUFFAU

dian.
Mrs. D. FL Cavness honored her 

, son, James, with a birthday party 
, Wednesday. October "th. at her 
I residence. The little folk* enjoyed 
1 themselves very much in playing 
different kinds of games and with 

I telling stories. James received a 
1 nice array of presents. James is a
fine little fellow und m .v he be Our community Z "  a V,'" trd„ i 
permitted to see a* happy a birth-1 «  "  £.und^  and 
day a» thi* one wa* to him. Re d* '* y*d cottoB p,ck,n*  ,or *  f r w ! 
freshments of ice cream and cake 
were served to the following: L it
tle Misses F'aye Hensley, Peggy 
June Harris. Delori* Davis, Joyce 

| F'aye Freeman. Bertha Marie Phil
lip*. Mary Beth Bryan, Johnnie 

1 Gregory. Sladeline Flarper, I)ofx>- 
| thy Jack Weeks, Bernice F-van*.| —

■o patrotenm jaily génctaár 
U to foa r car aceoediaf »o 

o f Lubricación, 
in maoy aánnaa

motor ofl too tbádt wfceo coid — too 
boc hooU un  )altj  m

w  m  60- F bakm  ¡
lowar temperatura chao requáced loe 

Aak che Sindair desdar.

( ’hurlin' Conley, Norma Gene
Mr*. Jim F’reneh arvi Mrs. Lee Cavne««, Mrs. ( avness, Mrs. Scales ( 

Priddy were in Flico F'riday. Misse* Stella Jones and Maggie
Mrs. Ed Neil, Mr*. Oxford and Harri*: Master« Ray Hensley, Cal 

Mi*s Green all o f Stephenville vi- | un Pylant, Latnotne F'uller. James 
sited here _ Thursday, guests of 'Davis. A C. Sowder, Robert Hey-

roth. Billie F'chols, Junior MuDonel 
Laurence Harper. Tom Frank 
Priddy, James and Jack Cavness

day*
Mr*. Harlow visited her daugh

ter, Mr». Bettie Bowie, o f Hico 
from Thursday until Saturday of 
last week.

Mr and Mrs. FT S. Tunnell and 
daughters attended the fair at ! 
Hurkaby F'riday o f last week.

Jim Honca visited his sister in 
Cleburne the latter part o f last | A s « « »  Sinclair ftaAntof C a

Mr. and Mrs. T. M Tidwell
Ray Harper and children and 

Miss Nannie Laurence were in Hi
co F'riday.

Miss Maxidine Sadler and Ver
non Gosdin visited in South Texa 
this week.

Miss Fmgenia Pike of John Tar- 
leton spent th*- week end here

Mr«. Fred Hewett : Grot ' •• I 
«pent the week end here with her 
parents, Mr. and Mr*. John Mil
ler.

Mr and Mrs. Will Schoemacher 
and daughter and Mr*. Pearson 
and son o f Clifton and Mr. and 
Mrs. John T  Wilson of Whitney 
were here Sunday afternoon, the

Iredell School CimMp
We are now prepared to sponsor 

weekly, a new* item in relation to 
school activities. Pierce Shannon is 
the editor-in-chief of the staff, 
with assistant* from each class. 
These associate editor* are: Zetta 
Mae Hewitt, freshman; Morane 
S< mmerall. sophomore: A m i Rog
ers. Junior; the Senior is undeter
mined. With this staff and Mrs. 
Hart, sponsor, we are bound for 
more publicity than ever before 

A* time advances so does our

.

Grace Arnold spent last week 
with Mr. and Mr« Claude Arn Id 
and little son, Tommie Joe

The Quarterly Conference me! | 
with the Duffau Methodist Church 
last Saturday There wa* a very 
good attendance and plenty of i 
food at the noon hour.

Mr and Mr*. I-awrence Koorf* |

M. L. WH1SENANT
HICO, TEXAS

guests of Mr. and Mrs. F-. R. fu r - 1  attendance. About 20 new pupils
new „  _  i this week Not only are we

Mr*. Z. T Wilson and * '* ’ 
and Mrs B N. Strong

children 
were in

Waco Thursday
Mi*s Opal Laurence is with her 

sister, Mi«s Eddie B . who is in 
Clifton i'Mlege.

Mr. and Mr*. Raymond Davis o f 
Wichita Fall* and Mr and Mrs. 
Johnson o f Cleburne spent the 
week end here with Mr and Mr*. 
Daves.

j tni* weeK .noi only are we pros- 
I pering studiously, but also in ath
letics. F'rom present indications, 
there will be five new «quadmen 
making the trip tx> Valley Mills 
next Friday

Don’t forget the box «upper Sat
urday night. Beside* the excellent
‘ ‘eat»” theie will be comedian ex
ercises of note. Come, eat, and be 
merry

—THE STAFF

L o o k i n g  F o r

LOW PRICES?
Look at These
'trem endous Bargains 
Li fet ime Guaranteed  
G e n u i n e  S u p e r t w i s t
GO O DYEAR SPEEDWAY

F.L. W o l f e *in>urance Agcy.
Office In Old 1st NqtL Bank Bldg. 

STEPHENVILLE, TEX.
Capable, Courteous Service On 

A L L  K I N D S  OF I N S U R A N C E
— In —

STEPHENVILLE AND HICO
—Fire Insurance o f Every Description.
—Casualty, Automobile. Plate Glass,

Hail and Tornado Insurance.
(In town or country)

—Crop Insurance for Farmers.

Reliable Bonding Service (Contract. 
Surety, etc.)

—Life, Accident and Health Insurance. 

ALL OLD LINE COMPANIES
Consult with us on any insurance need. 
Particular attention given policy-holders 

in Hico territory.
Phone 103, Stephenville.

SIZE Price 
of Each

Each 
In Pair*

2^x4.40-21 ... $ 4 . 3 5 5 4 . 1 5

I 29x4.50-20.... 4 . 7 $ 4 . 6 3
¿0x4.50-21 4  8 5 4 - 7 0

28x4.75-19 5 . 8 8 5 . 5 7
29x5.00-19
¿0x5.00-20
¿1x5.25-21

5 . 9 9 5 . 8 3
6 . 1 0 5 . 9 5

7 - 3 7 7 . 2 6

¿0 x¿ *______ 3 . 7 5 3 . 6 S
Tu!»» Alao I ow Price«!

Fall
Clean-Up

Sale
Many Excellent 
Values In (iood . 
Used Cars That 
We Want to Sell 
At a Sacrifice.

Blair's Chevrolet
Sales and Service

h ic o , tf:x a s

T R A D E  O F F  
TIRE TROUBLE
- and Ret the safety of 
the f amous GOODYEAR 
ALL-WEATHER TREAO 
to protect you during 
worst driving month» 
of the year.

¿ ¡ r j

\ K*
r -IM*

\
r  ■ -*

I l '¿.V.' -Î
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TA G E  EIGHT T H E  H IC U  N E W S  K E V I E n FRIDAY.  OCTOBER It. IM I.

NOT H O T  A IR  T A L K  1JLr Iit  P i n r T T ' Y r  Dry G oods, Shoes
. . . .  But Prices and Quality Talk! 'r f  • JLf* r L f  J  ̂ *  I  Furnishings

---- r-
HAMILTON COUNTY

REPRESENTED BY 35 
STUDENTS AT TARLETON

Stephenville, Tex»».— Hamilton 
County it represented by 35 stu
dent» >n John Tarleton Agricultu-

aR LEASE— My farm, 15 Jersey ruj College this fall, ranking next 
r», teams, tools and everything, to Erath County in the number 
for one year or longer, to exper- registered The college has a total 

iaae«d party.—J. J. Smith. Route 
1, Hico. (2U-2p.)

REW ARD fur part collie, light 
brindle, »even months old. Pup 
Strayed away from my place about 
four weeks ago.—V. H. Bird.

Government Men 
Developing* Modern 
Tools For Next War

Bit; BUNDLE OF >10.000 BILLS 
FOUND IN HEM OF SKIRT OF 
WOMAN 93 YEARS OF AGE

NOTICE— I will thresh mane here 
Thursday, Oct. 22. Bring what you 
have.—C. D. Phillips. 20-ltc.

FAMI L Y  WASHING 50c; quilt"» 
covered over at a bargain.- Mrs. 
Mary Joiner, 2 blocks'east post- 
office <19-3te)

NOTICE— Hunting /¡»long, pecan 
gathering and trespassing on my 
land is strictly prohibited. J. \V. 
Fairey 0 9 -2c)

Lee Hall, Va.— Firm in the be
lief that the next war cannot be 
fought successfully with instru- 

-  - . . . a  menla of the last one. a new type
enrollment of »06, with student» 0f army combat unit with modern
from 111 Texas counties and from motor trucks replacing the p rov-■ 9350 000 hid ien in the room 
Mississippi. North Carolina, Okla- erbial army mule, is being oevul- 
homn and Cuba. oped here by government officials

Students from Hamilton County conducting the army proving 
are: Donald Claude of Carlton; ground at Camp Eustis.
Irene Anderson of Fairy; Stanton While motorisation of infantry 
Richard »on. Robert Palmer Hill j for movement of troops ha» been 
and Lula Pittman of Indian Gap; under development for some time,
Alfred R Dooley of Ireland; Rose the plan of using trucks as an ad- 
Marie Courtney of Jonesboro; junct to actual combat ha» been 

j Emma Coalsun of Shive; Edith developed only within the past 
Inez Fuqua and James Isaac Ri- few months. At a recent demon- 
ley of Pottsville; Norman Schrank, stration o f the new unit, witness- 
Ler Lytton Harkins. Glenn Olive ed by a delegation of automobile 
Ashton. Ona l>el! Ashton, Ruth men headed by 11. J. Khngler,
Risinger, Everett Blackwell. I»ea- Vice-President and General Sales 
sie Victoria Baixe, Maxine Dur- Manager of the Chevrolet Motor

New York.— She has never seen 
a movie nor heard a radio— but 
she carries bundles of >10,000 bills 
around in brown paper parcels 
sewed in the hem of her old fash
ioned skirt.

Agents of the court fhund
of

Mrs. Ida E. Wood early this week, 
and were surprised. But the little 
old lady— »he is 93 years old, and 
her memories include a wait» with 
the then Prince of W«les and court 
»hip by Samuel Tilden— had plen
ty where that came from.

When Mrs. Wood, who resents 
all this bother and pother of a 
guardian and an administrator and 
a conservator, retired last night, 
her nurse observed her nimbly 
hiding some object.

A fter Mrs. Wood fell asleep the 
nurse retrieved the hidden arti-

•RKD TAG ’ CALLED
BEST GUARANTY  IN

PURCHASING SEEDS

__ ______________Cates, Bradley Gardner. Ruth
POSTED— My land w posted ! Hibet. Johnie Pet ree. Hattie Eu- 
agunut trespassing hunting and *  Stanford and Herman Edward 
pecan gathering V. H Bird. I Walton of Hamilton; and S J. 1

(19-tfc). I Cheek, Jr.. iHirothea Franci» Hoi-1

ham, Be».»ie Cvwlii.a, Mamie Lee Company, the light fast trucks was a paper-wrapped pack

FOR SALE— White 
egg*1 for hatching

Pekin Duck 
50c dozen -

20-t/c.

Present Price of 
Cotton Disastrous

taday. Katherine Randals. F. H. 
Boone. Lois Boone, William D. 
Gamble. W’ illiam H. Gandy. George 
Ethan Holladay, Hector H Hollis 
and France» Vickrey o f H ieo

performed operating feats even 
more rigorou» than those on the 
manufacturer’s proving ground.

With no semblance of roads to 
guide it, the motorized unit, made 
up of ton and a half Chevrolet 
Truck» modified I \ two extra ■‘‘»"'«’« ‘ nies referred to>.

AUSTIN, Texas.— Because the 
list of dealers in certified seed» 
changes from year to year, fa r
mers desiring certified planting 
seed should always look for the 
red tag before purchasing, R. V. 
Miller seed certification chief in 
the department of agriculture, 
warns.

The division of seed certifica
tion is just completing its inspec
tion work for the year and com
piling lists of certified seed breed
ers. It is virtually impossible to 
reach every purchaser of certified 
seed with information regarding 
the changes in the lists, and far
mers should alway» look for the 
red tag before buying, he stated.

“ Issuance o f the certification 1 
tag," he .»aid, “ is the final step 
in official certificatitoi program. 
At this time, different firms are 
receiving their tags and purchas- 
eis are warned that all certfied

. . .  >10 000 banknote«— pearly j lllU4t bear thc sUU
half a million dollars worth. showing *tate seal, producers

The nurse notified Mrs, Wood’s name, kind of seed, followed by 
nephew (it was he who first ask- the signatures o f the commissioner 
ed the court to take steps to care of agriculture and the chief of the 
for his aunt and the mysterious division o f field seed certifica-

tion.
wheels in the rear, attained speeds
of thirty miles an hour in shell- 
tom waste land, over wooded

The following students giving knolls and through swamps blan- 
J Hico as their postoffice address keted under « » t e r  at high tide.
j and Krmth as their home county 
are registered! Woodrow Walker.

Each truck in thc unit mount« 
machine gun. thousand» of

The nephew turned the money overt “ Regardless of the seedsman- 
to court, but refilled the paper olaim». no seed is certified unles« 
wrapper with newspaper, for fear ,, thi, ta*_ A n .p proVed
th«* excitement o f discovery of the cotton *eed come* under two cla*- 
Io * e o f the money miirht prove *ificatic»n*, designated by red and 
harmful to Mrs. Wood. blue tags, alike except in color.

The wealth of currency, of g« ms Thc red tag indicates certified_ , . arc regi«icreu: « i-»irnw naiaer. m machine gun thousand» of * n* weaun 01 currency, 01 p m »  1 nc re<i lag inuiosies oerimeu
l  o m m i s s i o n e r  Says r-r» dy Littleton and Ernest Floyd rounds of ammunition and fuel. ■n*I of valuable heirlooms found n seed and the blue registered seed,

t* a  I ‘ » a L I S»a A V ’ .... »2 *  B M .»«!* ,« ! k  . S , . l  H A ,. - S L a  I ■  » t M L  A  • M M I L  .. »  ■ ■. L  ■ .. 1.  Am a» —and is manned only by a driver Mrs. Wood's modest hotel room the latter being that which i l l  
and machine gunner. Each truck *nd hidden in the copious folds o f , produced as certified seed, and

one ( limited amount- of which arc put 
on the market by official breeder*.

. aftermath ..f NEW ( t tKI’i >K VTIONS i replaces two mule teama and re- her garment* totals nearly
rot tor for present prices wa» point ^  RETT EMBER HAVE quire« only half the personnel of million dollars,
to out r ^ n T “  «  V ^ m J T b J  $4.7Vt.Mn C A P IT A L  ?he old method of mVchme gun
J. E. Mcltnnald, rommis-ioner of v, ___ .. __ . . transport. t
agriculture • , N' "  <? » » — «*—  ren ted  char- Becau^ of it* speed and flex-

McDonald said he could not ad- I T « !  dur: the unit ia particularlyU .J .. COUIU noi ao ,ng .September, though 4 4 per cent I „ .  ' „ 1, _ _ j ,1
vm, holding cotton out w p . 1 - | f(W r  %  numb, r th. n t C .  m V* ‘“ * W* Pur» u,‘  •«
•dthat every Texan ’ stop and con-1 Auku„ .  had
»Wer what the marketing of our I „/ • ,-* 10 0 0  >_ ,,e »•»
major commodity at one-half pro "to t r7m.rte«i f|* • for lhe Work b‘v ?U!,e lf
Suction cost will mean.“ He « a id ^ ,  «  ^ V ^ i s e  „ T u «  !h  mir*d ,h ,v ,n“ v b*“ t,,w^  fr"  b> 
if other cotton states will ( W l u w r m v i X h v  ^  m,np‘ wrr’ * nd th' ,r 'P **11 ,ml

o< t . „ . ,  . « » I .  , « * . [ £ £  ¿di " » » «  w
or fifteen months cotton prices TT>r_w 
“ ahoulri reflect more nearly cot-

1 breaking up enemy air bases, 
a total capital stock ,,ffic:»ls say. Light truck«

ton's intrinsic value».“ His state

“ With present prices for 
cwlturai crops the farmer 
without buying power so vitally 
necessary to sustain government, 
commerce, transportation, school*1 
ami society. All must suffer 
There is no escape. At this time, 
the price of middling 7-9 cotton 
average- lea* than > cents per 
pmmd at the primarv markets of 
Texas. Such prices mean bank
ruptcy and despair, and all this 
when there has been abundant pro. 
«faction

“ The south is again caught un- ' 
prepared to market its cotton 
crop juitictously. Cotton of hurh 1 
grade staple ami extra -pinning 
valu« is b«ung thrown on the mar- j 
ket for le»* than half of produc- : 
Uon coat ami with a full réalisa- I 
tion that Texas has recently en- I 
acted a law average o f each farm 
ami with fair prospect* for simi
lar legislation by other cotton 
growing states.

“ Aa commissioner of agriculture! 
I could not advise huiding cotton; ' 
tot 1 would suggest that every 
Texan stop and think what the
marketing of our major commo
dity at one-half production coat 
«rill mean to our state, commerce, 
schools, society, labor and homes. | 
I f  the cotton growing states 
adopt similar laws, and if a<tr 
quale financing and sane market
ing systems are «-staMiahetl, for ' 
lhe 1932 crop, we «hould have 1 
within the next 12 or 15 months | 
emtton prices reflecting more in- 1

rnanp« wer,
»ise make 
for enemy guns, army men say. 

The automotive equipment used
of a 

pasaeng««

Mrs. Wood, over her protest, 
has been moved to better quar
tern. She has been provided with 
a nurse— a circum»tance that 
brought a sniff from the nonogen- 
anan. She insists she is perfectly 
well and able to take care of her
self.

Indeed, she is disgusted with 
the entire procedure and has con
fided to friends that if  the courts

“ The certificate program con
templates protection of the far
mer. As a purchaser of certified 
seed, your best protection is to 
look at the tag. regardless of 
claims that may be made orally. 
Another protection for the fkrmer 
is the white tag showing germi- 1 
nation qualities of seed. al»o a 
state tag. Rut this is entirely 
apart from certification and the

“THE HIGHEST POSSIBLE QUALITY  
THE LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICE”

WE HAVE NEVER SACRIFICED Q U ALITY TO MEET 
BRICE COMPETITION, compare PRICES six days in the Weak 
ind YOU W ILL FIND that OUR PRICES SAVE YOU MONEY.

TRY US WITH YOUR NEXT ORDER, you will jpfa our 
crowing throng of SATISFIED  CUSTOMERS.

OUR BAKER FLOUR 95c

OATMEAL,
With Premium 23c MORTON'S 

TABI.K SALT 09c
POTTED MKAT 
$ ran* for 25c !*ORK It BEANS 

2 ran* for 15c

• ^  • “ Ï« A d m ir a t io n
g-y llhcan 35c

V *  U X lt7 t7 3 lh c a a <1.05
Not a better Coffee in Tin than ADM IRATION, each 3 LB. Can 

contains a nice TEA GLASS.

MUSTARD 1£<.
Quart Jar
ARM A HAMMER
SODA * * *

PEANUT  BI TTER 
Quart Jar
STARCH 
3 Packages

32c
25c

ami 34 in September. 5930,“ 
bureau's report said. “ Of the to-1
tal of 45 foreign

>220. PFR A< RF IS
GAIN IN PLANTING

BEST POTATO SEED

<MI companies igmtinue ‘ hv the unit consists of part 
head the list o f new rorp«»ration* n, , t of M  Chevrolet 

• fr i-  in num^#r* m Srptembrr cmr% an<j tru^k;* nupphrd thr 34th
is left »*  --®mp«re< with .9) m August. |nf, n(ry 19» .  Although two

Tnr , yrmr* old. with «ach year of army » .
fiierim m tstion  equal to five A l'S T IN . Texas.— R««cords of

iwtmit- g r«n ’ «.l %,.ar, ,,f r ,,rmal driving, the equip Urge potato growers were cited
•i September. I '  '*eie >■ -n>aii T,ent is »till rendering daily ser- re««4itlv by J. E. McDonald, coni- 

ie- engaged in tie .ol l«u*ine»s. vice. 1 ml-»loner o f*  agriculture, in a
“ An increase of S3 percent was j So eff«*ctive have been tests statement urging farmers to use 

made in th* banking finance rrx.up with the new unit that army men high quality potatoes for their
»■ com pare«! with August and IP  hop, f „ r »ufficient new and a«i«ii planting stock 1n order to obtain
per cent as compared with Sep- tional equipment to make possi-
trmber of last vear. Nine out o f : ble motorized combat units a» a 
the twelve Companies organised j part of the extra fighting equip-
were in the loan business. ! ment nf the army.

All the other group« showed

don’t stop trying to make her com-1tWo *bould not be confused. ( er- 
fortahle she will “ run away.”  | tificatlon is concerned with var-

1 ietal punty. determine«! by field 
inspection of gr«iwing crops. The 
germination seed test is 
mined by laboratory experiment.”

BI LL DURHAM 
S for
TARGET TOBACCO 
J for

25c
25c

PRINCE ALBERT 
2 for
CHEWING GUM 
1 f«»r

We carry a FU LL L INE of FRESH £ CURED MEATS, the 
Q U A LITY  for the PRICE will please you.

ASK FOR TRADES DAY TICKETS

HUDSON’S HOKUS POKUS
GROCERY A MARKET

group«
substantial drop» a» compare«! 
with August Th# number of man
ufacturing com pa me- grant«-.' 
charters dropped 30 per cent, while 
both thr public service and the 
real estate building group» de 
rlined by one-third.

“ The number of <*«>rpi.ration* 
having capital stork of tHIO.OiNi 
or more increased from mn*
August to ten in September, while 
ato*F« same time the number 
having capitaliaation at leas than cultu 
>5.000 also increased from

; t»«t to .September
Mon* out t>f state florporMtion«

« r i grant'd permit* to do bu*i- I
f>e** in the «tat* than in any oth-
IT September on rarord. Aj» com* i
pare«! with last year the number 
ia 5« per cent greater."

STEPHEN VILLE < HI RCH
MARKS ANNIVERSAR*

the maximum yield.
One planter, McDonald said, la»: 

year experimented with cheap po- 
tatoe» and the liest stock, to «ieter- 
mine whether the higher cost of 
the good stock would be offset 
by the increase«! yield.

He planted fifteen acres to old 
seed, nice in appearance, and 
costing >1 per barrel, and the 
yield wa- fifty  barrels to the 
acre. On another twenty acres, he 
planted the highest quality seed, 
for which he paid $6.56 prr bar
rel. and got a yield o f 160 barrels 
to the acre.

The extra cost per acre for the 
better planting seed wa* >27.90. 

Issuance of the larg« number of The extra yield per acre from 
ense* in the short time s:nc" this hettrr seed was sold for $220 <

In other w«»r«l*, an initial invest
ment of $27 90 more for g«M>d plant 1 
mg *ee«l brought a return o f $220 
more per acre. Subtract the co«t I 
of the planting see«i, and the net 1 
profit of planting g«Md seed wa*

2.U09 LICENSED TO
TEST ( HF VM l N DER

NI «  STATE STATUTE

AUSTIN, Texas— More than 
2.0*10 licenses have been issue«! 
for cream snd butterfat tester- 
«mee the new law requiring li
censing of testers lersm i effec- 

in tue in August, according to M S. 
Frate, weights and measures chief 
:n the state department of agri--

early c«itton's intrinsic value, per- S T E P H F W II 1 F 
fa g » 15 cents, and should « •  U ,  flfth anniversary 
choose to continue a demoralized Church of

The seven 
*f the First

the law became effective was re 
raided » »  somewhat of a feat, in
asmuch a« th»-re was NO previous 
record of cream testers and by 
far the larger part of the licen*cs 
were applied for voluntarily. _ _ _ _ _ _

Inspectors, meanwhile, are check $192.10 per acre, 
ing up m equipment and metho«is The records. McDonald said, are 
of the tester« a* rapidly as po«*i-) f rom a Maine produce company, 
hi#- *i?h th« ’‘mall o f Wfn thr r«»*ult* would br o«|uhH>
allotted to the work Fra*# -aid applicant in Texdh. “ Poor *e*d.'’ 
insp»-rt«.rs had universally found a , he »aid, "is not good at any price.' 
wi'lingn«'»» t.. cooperate with th«- ____________

mob in production and marketing w>. ^ b r a t e d  Sundav morning In 
we ran vegy easily see 2 cent, per ,  , , rv, , ,  fn>m , rt „ >1<xk
poumi or >10 per hale which will to mM>fl Seirr.,1 former member- 
put the finishing touche, on the who rr%liif R ofh#r ()f
cotton growing industry and a thr s u t ,  attrn<J, H Talk, 
complete collapse of cotton l «M  mmtir by Re« (^ ,.rg , B Ely „ f

! Fort Worth Rrv Welter T Hill«values.
*‘ I appeal to every Texan to stop 

and think and lend full support 
to solution of >>ur agricultural 
problems. Agriculture is funda
mentally basic and confidence in 
farm land« and prodiK’ts must be 
restore«! before w<- can feel our 
financial and social structure is 
secur«'.“  i— ....... —■
■FFE C T OF Bl SIN ESS

ON HEALTH IS I RGED

An exchange o f  statements has 
left tha public health service and 
the united hoapital fund of New 
York still at variance over the 
depression’s effect* „n the na- 
tkiii's health, new- from Washing
ton said.

man of llallas and Dean J. Thom
as flavi« o f Tarlct n Carlton Col
lege. representing the three 25- 
year periods of the history of the 
church, after which Pastor W il
liam Hareey Andrew gave a fore
cast of what should he accom
plished during the 25 year- to 
come hefnre the one hundrettth 
Wrthday o f the church.

The opening prsver was given 
bv Rev John P Gilliam of Clif-

ngnr
Stephenvill# «tat* m«n in the work which was |

«ieslgned fundamentally for the 
protection o f both the farmer and 
the buyer of milk an«! «ream.

The ereapi testing law was en
acted by the regular session of 
the legislature after numerous 
complaints had been made to legis
lator« by their constituents* of dis- 
«ati*facti*>n with testing meth«»d*.

P a l
I I EE’S THORNS

The trouble with a lot of u« i* 
that we want to accomplish many | 
thing*, but aren’t willing to pay: 
th* price.

I f  life were a game in which; 
the rewards were hantied out on ; 
a silver platter to anyone who] 
happened to ask for them, lot* of J 
folk* would sleep in ro** tods. ,

aiace
— HICO—

Thur«da)-Friday—

CI.ARA BOW
in

“ KICK IN "
Sp*rial 1-2 Admission 10c— l.lr

M ovattine News

Sal. Matinee and Night

number« on the program con*i«t 
j ed of three «election« by the 

. . .  , .  .. church orckeatrx of 19 piece« un-
W ffering wide'y on whether thr | th|> ^rectum of Mr* Swan

statistics actually «how a depict- Rl).hardaon ,olo,  br
ed state, they agree, however that Mr,  Winill Higginbotham of Ste- 
moiA medical charity will to need- | pKenville and Mis. Allene Hickev 
ed during the coming winter . nf n, j , „  ,  form, r hrrr

The dispute started when Sur-. t >,w  prr, on, prr« rnt Wirrr
geon (»eneral Hugh.!* Cummmg.; mpmb„ . ,  prk>r to ,g «o  Mr aIld 
quered by President H.mver. sent I M n  r,eorge B. Ely of Fort

ton. former pastor here, who I* 
well known throughout Texas. He 1 But unfortunately, you’ve got toj 
once served as missionary o f the r«*ck«'n with the thorns, 
state Raptist convention Other “ He wh«i would climb a tree .".

said Thackeray, “ must grasp its j 
hranefas—-rtot the blossoms.’

Wi'hieh moan, that you've got to 
pull yourself up over the rough j 
place, and not expect -imply

M e

a reassuring rep«irt of "no gener
al adverae effect on health and 
mortality rates.” He based his 
conclusion on report» received at 
bis office, citing particularly 13 
states with 43.0OA.tHi population.

The statement was challenged 
by the united hospital fund which 
proclaimed “ little doubt ia local 
medical circle* as to averse effect 
o f hartl time, on the public health.*

H'»mer Wickemlen. fund director, 
cited a survev o f 141 hospital* in 
New York City, “ »bowing an ab
normal and progressing increase in 
hospital rasas concurrent with the 
period o f depression."

Worth, and I. N. Robert* o f Val 
lev Grove. Mr*. Sila* C. Buck of 
this city, who wa* present for the 
service, ha. toen a member of 
the church 41 year«. Mr*. Reuben 
P  Ro«* of near fie toon, widow 
of the second pastor o f the church, 
hnck in the sixties, attended the 
service, as did Mrs. J? R. Fletcher 
of Tyler, widow o f a pa«tor of 
#0 years ago.

“ I  always carry my wife's pic
ture in' my watch."

“ Is it an oren face?"
“ Oh. no? She stopped talk mg 

bug enough to have it taken.”

F A A VA RAY and AUT OR 
L A I G H L E N

• in
n o t  F.XAUTI.A GENTLEMEN’
Comedy Adm. 10c— 30c

to
coast down the hill all the time

We get pretty much what wt 
go after— if we go after It hard * 
enough and persistently enough. I

About th* only thing that has 
ever cfcme into our life without 
being worked f«»r or sought after 
is trouble.

And a lot of that could to tra
ced hack to a desire to take hold 
o f the bln**om« Instead o f grasp
ing the branches.

Thoms serve a purpose. Thev 
teach us the lesson that, even in 
plucking ro»e*. one must go about 
it with care and skit] and practi 
cal knowledge—or get stuck.— 
Selected.

William— Pap*, what ia mesnt 
by the law o f natural selection?

Papa—Grabbing the tost um
brella in the rack.

GROVAN Bl I KS 
HE I

C O U P O N  

For Free Tulip Bulbs
H ASHINGTON

ARE THE BF7ST
To advertise our superior bulbs I 

we are giving away several thou
sand choice Giant Darwin Tulips.! 
Mail thi. coupon with 25c (no 
stamp«) to cover parking and | 
mailing of a «ample collection o f 
12 choice bulbs guaranteed to, 
bloom in assorted colors. This of-1 
fer expires October 31st.

Only one collection for 
coupon 1

Vallentpoed Bulb Co.r
AUBURN. WASH.

(19-4c)

%

Bargain Days!
READING DAYS ARE 

HERE AGAIN!

This is the time o f year when most people think about 
their subscriptions to newspapers. The News Review is 
prepared to give customers full advantage of Bargain 
Day offers on all daily and State papers, and our special 
club offers should hold special appeal for the thrifty.

DALLAS SEMI-WEEKLY FARM NEWS
and THE HICO NEWS R EVIEW ........................ $1.50

(Regular price for both $2.00)

FORT WORTH STAR TELEGRAM (6 Days)
and THE HICO NEWS REVIEW ......................$5.45

(Regular price for both .$9.00)

WACO TIMES HERALD (6 Days)
and THE HICO NEWS REVIEW $3.45

(Regular price for both $6.00)

DALLAS MORNING NEWS (Without Sunday) 
and THE HICO NEWS REVIEW ...... $6.45

(Regular price for both .$9.00)

For subscriptions to be sent out o f this trade territory, 
add «50c to the above prices to cover additional cost o f 
mailing. * * * ! # ? !

I f  you are interested in other publications not listed 
here, drop in at the office and make inquiry as to our 
rates.

H im
Wit


